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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL BRIEF 
 

GRADE STRUCTURE REVIEW FOR  
THE DISCIPLINED SERVICES GRADES 

 
 

INTRODUCTION 

At the meeting of the Executive Council on 10 August 2021, 
the Council ADVISED and the Chief Executive (CE) ORDERED that –   
 

(a) the recommendations of the Standing Committee on 
Disciplined Services Salaries and Conditions of Service 
(SCDS) and Standing Committee on Directorate 
Salaries and Conditions of Service (SDCS) in the 
Report on the Grade Structure Review for the 
Disciplined Services Grades (the Report) should be 
accepted in full; and  
 

(b) subject to the approval of the Finance Committee (FC) 
of the Legislative Council (LegCo), the 
recommendations on salary and increment in the 
Report, as well as the normal conversion arrangement 
for serving staff in the affected ranks, should be 
implemented with effect from the first day of the month 
of approval by FC.  

 
 
JUSTIFICATIONS 
 
2. The disciplined services comprise seven 
departments/agencies, namely the Hong Kong Police Force (HKPF), the 
Immigration Department (ImmD), the Government Flying Service (GFS), 
the Fire Services Department (FSD), the Customs and Excise 
Department (C&ED), the Correctional Services Department (CSD) and 
the Independent Commission Against Corruption (ICAC).  As at 30 June 
2020, among the seven disciplined services departments/agencies, 
there were 62 856 disciplined services posts which belonged to 29 
grades and over 100 ranks, constituting around one third of the total 
establishment of the Government (see paragraph 2.2 of the Report). 
 
 
3. The five disciplined services other than HKPF, viz. the CSD, 
C&ED, FSD, GFS and ImmD, consist of those in the “Rank and File” 
(R&F), “officer” and “directorate” grades; the HKPF consist of those in 
the “junior police officer”, “police inspector and superintendent”, and 
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“directorate” grades which are the respective comparables of the “R&F”, 
“officer” and “directorate” grades in the aforesaid five disciplined 
services; and the ICAC consist of those in the “investigator”, “officer”, 
“forensic accountant” and “directorate” grades. 
 
 
4. The Government devised the Improved Civil Service Pay 
Adjustment Mechanism in 2007, under which civil service pay is 
compared with private sector pay through different pay surveys. 
However, as it is difficult to identify comparable posts and jobs in the 
private sector for the disciplined services, and individual disciplined 
services grades are also facing recruitment or retention difficulties, the 
CE-in-Council decided to conduct a Grade Structure Review (GSR) for 
the disciplined services in October 2018, and once every 10 years in 
future, to ensure that the grade structure and remuneration of the 
disciplined services can effectively attract and retain talents. 
Subsequently, the Government invited the SCDS to conduct the GSR 
and also invited the SDCS to advise on the pay and conditions of service 
of the heads of the seven disciplined services departments/agencies.  
The SCDS submitted the Report to the CE on 23 June 2021.  In addition 
to the findings and recommendations of the GSR made by the SCDS, 
the Report also contains the findings and recommendations related to 
the heads of the disciplined services departments/agencies made by the 
SDCS. The Report can be downloaded at: 
https://www.jsscs.gov.hk/reports/en/scds_gsr_2021_eng.pdf. 
 
 
Findings and Recommendations by SCDS  
 
5. In conducting the GSR, the SCDS recognised that there 
were high expectations from both the management and the staff sides 
given that the last GSR was conducted over ten years ago.  The SCDS 
took into account the Government’s civil service pay policy and a host 
of relevant principles and considerations to ensure fairness and 
consistency.  These principles and considerations are reproduced at 
Annex A.  

 
 
6. The SCDS conducted a thorough fact-finding exercise, 
carefully examined all of the written submissions received and sought 
additional information, statistics and clarifications as necessary, visited 
all seven disciplined services departments/agencies, and met with their 
management and staff sides.  The SCDS made a series of 
recommendations, with the objective of striking a fine balance in mind, 
after taking into account all the aforesaid principles and considerations, 
as well as diverse and sometimes conflicting views.  The 
recommendations cover areas including pay scales, increments, non-
fringe benefit types of allowances, grade structure and manpower 

https://www.jsscs.gov.hk/reports/en/scds_gsr_2021_eng.pdf
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support, and conditions of service of the disciplined services.  Salient 
observations and recommendations by the SCDS (and SDCS as regards 
the pay and conditions of service of the heads of departments) include 
–  
 

(a) the prevailing relativities among the disciplined services 
represent a fine balance after thorough deliberations over the 
years and are respected by stakeholders, and should be 
maintained broadly; 
 

(b) the prevailing pay level and increment granting interval of 
the disciplined services directorate grades and ranks should 
be maintained, while upgrading the post of Controller, GFS 
from Directorate Pay Scale Point 3 equivalent to Directorate 
Pay Scale Point 4 equivalent, and creating a new increment 
as the new scale maximum for the Chief Superintendent 
rank of HKPF;  
 

(c) given that the uniqueness of each grade is reflected by 
different starting and maximum pay points on the pay scale 
and different pay progression, there are no good grounds for 
establishing an independent pay scale for each disciplined 
service or grade; 

 
(d) enhancements to pay scales are recommended having 

holistically balanced applicable factors such as established 
relativities, changes in the work nature, job duties, 
responsibilities and workload of each of the disciplined 
services since the last GSR and their impact on the job 
factors and special factors, as well as the recruitment, 
retention and career progression situation of each of the 
grades.  The salaries of all disciplined services grades before 
and after implementation of the SCDS’ recommendations are 
set out at Annex B; 

 
(e) introducing multiple entry points purely for the purpose of 

recognising the higher qualifications of new recruits is not 
recommended because salary should not be set above the 
level necessary for the competent performance of the job 
concerned; 

 
(f) the “through scale arrangement”, which is currently 
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applicable to the basic ranks of specified “officer” grades1, 
should not be further extended in adherence to the principle 
of meritocracy and that each rank should have its own 
functional responsibilities;  

 
(g) adopting a case-by-case approach in examining proposals 

for incremental jumps (IJs)2 as a monetary incentive to help 
alleviate recruitment and retention problems, minimise early 
career wastage, retain experienced hands and give 
recognition to the staff in achieving a significant milestone in 
the career, and recommending additional IJs for selected 
ranks and refining the position of IJs for the Pilot grade;   

 
(h) with the extension of retirement age to 60 and having regard 

to the objective of Long Service Increments (LSIs) 3 , one 
additional LSI to the Assistant Officer (AO) II, Customs 
Officer, Fireman, Ambulanceman, Immigration Assistant (IA) 
and Police Constable ranks upon completion of 36 years of 
satisfactory in rank service is recommended; 

 

                                                 
1 Prior to the last GSR, the pay scales for the Senior Station Officer/Station Officer 

ranks, the Senior Inspector of Police/Inspector of Police ranks and the Commission 
Against Corruption Officer (Middle/Lower) ranks were structured in such a way 
that the pay scales for the junior ranks covered the whole pay scales for the higher 
ranks under the through scale arrangement for the disciplined services.  Officers 
in the junior ranks not having passed the promotion examinations could still 
progress along the long pay scale and reach the same scale maximum of the higher 
rank, although at a slow pace when compared with those who enjoyed immediate 
advancement after passing the examination.  To better reflect the principle of 
meritocracy, the last GSR recommended re-structuring the through scale 
arrangement for the ranks concerned by capping the scale maxima of the lower 
ranks below the pay scales for the higher ranks such that only those who had 
passed the qualifying examinations and fulfilled the requisite in-rank service 
required could advance to the pay scales for the higher ranks.  The SCDS also 
recommended a grandfathering arrangement for serving officers.  

 

2   IJs are special increments provided to specific ranks in the disciplined services in 
a way that the points in the pay scales of these ranks are jumped or omitted, i.e. 
officers in these ranks, subject to their putting up a satisfactory performance, may 
receive more than one increment within a year, at certain times or upon the 
occurrence of specified events. 

 
3   LSIs are increments added to the top of a pay scale which become payable after an 

officer has rendered a reasonably long period of service.  The objective of LSIs is to 
motivate long serving officers of the basic ranks of R&F grades to continue to offer 
their best efforts and valuable experience at the foundation of the disciplined 
services hierarchies.  Its introduction recognises the fact that a proportion of the 
holders of the lowest ranks of the respective grades would unlikely be able to rise 
to a higher rank despite having long and exemplary service given the pyramidal 
command structure of these grades. 
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(i) in respect of Job-Related Allowances (JRAs)4, the existing 
rates, the current calculation method5 and the current set of 
qualifying frequency thresholds of individual JRAs should be 
maintained.  For new JRA proposals and proposals to revisit 
eligibility and tiers of JRAs, the SCDS recognises the 
Government’s prerogative in handling such proposals under 
the established mechanism, under which the approving 
authority is vested in the Secretary for the Civil Service (SCS), 
and would offer views when invited by the Government in 
accordance with established mechanism; 

 
(j) the existing arrangement of Disciplined Services Overtime 

Allowance (DSOA)6 (including the hourly rate and scope of 
eligibility) and acting allowance (including minimum 
qualifying period of 30 calendar days for payment of the 
allowance, and the central approving authority for payment 
of the allowance in exceptional circumstances) should be 
maintained; 
 

(k) given the guiding principle that each rank should have 
distinct functional differences, the current grade structure of 
the Air Crewman Officer and Aircraft Technician grades of 
GFS, and the Technical Instructor (Correctional Services), 
Instructor (Correctional Services) and AO grades of CSD 
should be maintained.  The GFS management should 
consider whether it is functionally justified to upgrade or 
create posts upon review; 

 
(l) having regard to their duties which have become much more 

diverse and the larger workforce, support the creation of one 
                                                 
4  JRAs are additional payments to compensate staff for aspects of work which are 

not normally expected of a particular grade or rank and which have not been taken 
into account in the determination of the pay scales of the relevant grade and rank.   

 

5    The rates (and the calculation method) of individual JRAs were determined on the 
basis of the merits of the case subsisting at the time at which the Government 
considered and approved the proposals of introducing the respective allowances. 
The SCDS has previously held in the Report No. 1 that “the same allowance would 
be paid for the same extra duties regardless of the rank and basic salary of the 
officers concerned”. 

 
6     In accordance with the relevant Civil Service Regulations, the following officers are 

eligible for DSOA: (a) those remunerated from the General Disciplined Services 
(Rank and File) Pay Scale (GDS(R)); (b) those whose scale maxima are on or below 
General Disciplined Services (Officer) Pay Scale (GDS(O)) 26. Exceptionally officers 
filling designated posts in the rank of Chief Officer in CSD and in the rank of 
Assistant Superintendent in C&ED may, with the prior approval of the SCS, receive 
the allowance; (c) those whose scale maxima are on or below Police Pay Scale (PPS) 
48 (i.e. up to the Chief Inspector of Police rank); and (d) those whose scale maxima 
are on or below Independent Commission Against Corruption Pay Scale (IPS) 35. 
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additional Deputy Director/Deputy Commissioner post each 
in ImmD, FSD, C&ED and CSD, all pitched at General 
Disciplined Services (Commander) Pay Scale (GDS(C))3 (i.e. 
D3 equivalent).  Separately, departmental managements of 
HKPF, ImmD, C&ED, CSD and ICAC should further develop 
proposals involving the creation of directorate posts or 
upgrading of non-directorate posts to the directorate level 
under the established mechanism in consultation with the 
relevant bureaux; 

 
(m) life-long civil service medical and dental benefits should be 

made available to ICAC staff (regardless of their appointment 
terms and when they joined the service) invalided as a result 
of injury on duty; 

 
(n) staff’s concerns related to aspects that fall outside the ambit 

of the GSR, such as fringe benefits, retirement age, 
conditioned hours of work and the progress of implementing 
the five-day week arrangement are conveyed to the 
Government; 
 

(o) normal conversion rules should be adopted as the basic 
principle in implementing salary and increment-related 
recommendations;  
 

(p) the Government should be given flexibility of determining the 
most appropriate effective date for salary and increment-
related recommendations; and 

 
(q) support the ten-year interval between each round of 

comprehensive GSR for disciplined services grades as 
decided by the CE-in-Council in October 2018. 

 
 

Decision 
 
7. Having regard to the following major considerations, the CE-
in-Council decided to fully accept all the recommendations in the 
Report - 
 

(a) the credibility of the SCDS and SDCS as independent 
advisory bodies; 

  
(b) the justifications of the recommendations, including whether 

they are conducive to the stability and effective operation of 
the disciplined services; 

 
(c) the views and sentiments of the departmental managements 
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and staff sides and the impact on staff morale of the 
disciplined services; 

 
(d) the read-across implications within the disciplined services 

and for the civilian civil service, and the likely impact on the 
image and credibility of the Government, the disciplined 
services and the civil service as a whole; 

 
(e) the financial implications for the Government; and 

 
(f) the views of the community. 

 
 
Views of Departmental Managements and Staff Sides 
 
8. The Government met with the Disciplined Services 
Consultative Council staff side, the Police Force Council staff side, the 
representatives of the Government Disciplined Services General Union, 
ICAC Departmental Grades Staff Committee and the representatives of 
ImmD, FSD, GFS, C&ED and CSD from 5 to 7 July 2021.  Departmental 
managements and individual staff bodies of the seven disciplined 
services departments/agencies also submitted written submissions to 
the Government.  A full set of the submissions is at Annex C.   
 
 
9. In general, the departmental managements and staff sides 
welcome the Report’s recommendations.  They have also raised a 
number of further suggestions on top of the Report’s recommendations 
for consideration by the CE-in-Council.  The major suggestions put 
forward are highlighted as follows. 
 
 
Conversion arrangement 
  
10. The normal rules of conversion recommended by SCDS for 
adoption in the Report in implementing salary and increment-related 
recommendations of the current GSR are as follows - 
 

(a) where a civil servant’s pay is less than the minimum of the 
revised scale he should receive the new minimum; 
 

(b) where a civil servant’s pay is equivalent to or above the new 
minimum he should advance to the next point on the scale; 
and 
 

(c) where the revised scale has a maximum which is two or more 
points higher than the old maximum, a civil servant who has 
served for one or more years on the old maximum should 
convert to two points above his existing pay point. 
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11. Some staff side representatives maintain that the normal 
conversion arrangement may be perceived as unfair given that there are 
situations where some relatively junior staff will reach the same pay 
point as that of more senior staff on the effective date of conversion. 
 
 
12. We note that the Standing Commission on Civil Service 
Salaries and Conditions of Service’s First Report on Principles and 
Practices Governing Civil Service Pay sets out the longstanding 
principles that, firstly, no civil servant shall lose on conversion but the 
extent to which the benefits a civil servant receives on conversion 
should not normally exceed one increment, and secondly, that pay and 
seniority are not necessarily related.  The rules of conversion were 
subsequently devised with these principles in mind, and have been 
consistently applied in previous GSRs for both civilian and disciplined 
services grades.   
 
 
13. The CE-in-Council decided to adopt the normal rules of 
conversion in the present GSR, as the application of the rules is in line 
with both prevailing principles and past practice.  If the 
recommendations of the Report are implemented in full under normal 
rules of conversion, no serving staff will lose on conversion.  Staff side 
representatives have expressed concerns over possibly “losing” seniority.  
Their specific views and our responses are highlighted as follows –  
 

(a) some staff side representatives opine that if, upon 
application of the conversion rules, all staff receiving less 
than the new minimum would be converted to the new 
minimum, the pay of relatively senior staff would be on par 
with that of relatively junior staff and hence they “lose” 
seniority.  Under the established mechanism, the 
incremental date of relatively junior staff, whose pay before 
conversion is lower than the new minimum by more than one 
pay point, will be realigned to the effective date of conversion 
upon conversion such that they may only be granted the next 
increment after 12 months, whereas the incremental date of 
relatively senior staff, whose pay is only one pay point lower 
than the new minimum before conversion, will remain 
unchanged after conversion.  The relatively senior staff may 
therefore be granted their next increment ahead of the 
relatively junior staff.  Also, the seniority of civil servants is 
determined by their promotion dates for those in promotion 
ranks and by the date of entry to the grade for those in the 
entry ranks.  It is not determined by the salary at any one 
point in time; 
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(b) in case the pay of an officer promoted from a lower rank to a 
higher rank in the same grade before the effective date of 
conversion is overtaken by the pay of another officer with the 
same service profile promoted from the same lower rank to 
the same higher rank after the effective date of conversion, 
adjustments will be made to ensure that the pay of the 
former officer should not be less than that of the latter officer; 
and 

 
(c) some staff side representatives also suggest that those who 

have been on the old maximum longer should receive more 
than two increment points upon conversion to reflect their 
seniority.  This suggestion is in effect a special conversion 
arrangement.  We have explained to staff side 
representatives that one must bear in mind the general 
principle that the extent to which a member of staff benefits 
on conversion should not normally exceed one increment.  
While pay and seniority are not necessarily related, the 
design of the rules under which the pay of staff having served 
for one or more years on the old maximum are converted to 
two points rather than one above his existing pay point is 
already an exception to the general principle7.  Taking into 
account the fact that the said exception has already served 
to preserve relative seniority to some extent, the financial 
implications arising from the suggested special conversion 
arrangement and possible read-across implications on 
future disciplined services and civilian grade GSRs, the CE-
in-Council has decided that the prevailing rules should 
continue to be adopted.   

 
 
Pay relativities and parity  
 
14. It has been suggested that an independent pay scale for FSD 
staff should be established and pay scales of FSD Fire Stream Officers 
should be set on par with comparable ranks in HKPF.  It has also been 
suggested that the pay scale of the IA grade of ImmD should be lifted 
and set on par with the pay scales of comparable R&F grades, and the 
scale minimum of the basic rank of the Immigration Officer (IO) grade 
of ImmD should be lifted and set on par with comparable officer ranks. 
 
 
15. As a matter of principle, the prevailing pay relativities among 

                                                 
7   As a precedent, in the review of Land Inspector (LI) grade in 1996, the scale maxima 

of LI/II and LI/I ranks were uplifted by four and five points respectively.  Under 
normal conversion, LI/II and LI/I who served at the old pay scale maxima for one 
or more years converted to new pay scale with a two point uplift.    
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the disciplined services reflect the outcomes of detailed deliberations of 
previous reviews and should only be changed when supported by strong 
justifications.  Seen in this light, not only will the establishment of new 
independent pay scales invariably disrupt internal relativities, it may 
also upset the prevailing adoption of common pay scales under the civil 
service pay system.  We duly recognise the fact that each of the 
disciplined services is unique in work nature.  As aptly observed by the 
SCDS, such uniqueness is reflected by the different starting and 
maximum pay points on the pay scales and pay progression of 
individual grades and ranks, and by the compensation through 
allowances for specific duties particularly susceptible to exceptional 
risks or hardship.   As such, the CE-in-Council agreed with the SCDS’ 
analysis and decided not to establish any independent pay scales.   
 
 
16. On the request to align the pay of specific grades and ranks 
of ImmD with comparable ranks in other disciplined services, it is trite 
that pay in the disciplined services should be determined individually 
having regard to relevant considerations including job factors such as 
scope and complexity of work and hours of work, uniqueness of their 
functions, and recruitment, retention, career progression of the grade.  
The SCDS recommends preservation of the pay relativity between the 
IA grade and the IO grade with the comparable ranks in other 
disciplined services having taken into account the aforesaid, whilst 
narrowing the existing pay difference having regard to wastage of the IA 
rank and in recognition of the changes in job nature and heavier 
responsibilities taken up by the grades.  The staff sides argue that there 
should be parity in the pay between ImmD and other disciplined 
services departments.  We must stress that, firstly, direct comparison 
among the disciplined services is neither possible nor appropriate as 
they each have distinct operating environment, and secondly, there is 
strength in the SCDS’ finding that raising the pay for a grade solely or 
primarily on the ground of pay parity is not justifiable.  The CE-in-
Council decided not to accede to the staff sides’ request. 
 
 
Extension of LSIs 
 
17. A number of staff side representatives propose the extension 
of LSIs to certain basic ranks of officer grades, second tier ranks of 
certain R&F grades, as well as single rank grades.  As set out in footnote 
3 above, the introduction of LSIs addresses a rank specific issue in that 
it recognises the fact that a proportion of R&F staff at the basic ranks, 
despite their long service and loyalty, would unlikely rise to a higher 
rank due to their grade’s unique pyramidal command structure.  On 
the contrary, the career progression of officer grades is in general more 
satisfactory.  Recruitment ranks at the second tier of the R&F grade 
enjoy a more favourable pay.  Single rank grades do not have promotion 
ranks, and thus the issue of delayed promotion due to command 
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structure does not arise.  As such, the CE-in-Council decided not to 
extend the LSI arrangement. 
 
 
Conditions of Service 
 
18. Staff sides press for improvements to various aspects of 
conditions of service, including aligning the conditioned hours of work, 
the provision of post-retirement medical and dental benefits and 
education allowances to civil servants appointed on or after 1 June 
2000 as well as the reintroduction of pension system. 
 
 
19. We fully understand the sentiments behind the strong 
requests from the staff sides related to the conditions of service, such 
as post-retirement medical and dental benefits, education allowances 
and other fringe benefits.  We are mindful that these requests, if 
entertained, would represent fundamental changes to the established 
policies governing the granting of various types of fringe benefits.  They 
will also bring far-reaching consequences to the stability of the whole 
civil service and significant read-across financial implications.  The CE-
in-Council decided not to change the current package in this grade-
specific GSR.  The relevant bureaux/departments would consider staff 
sides’ concerns separately when drawing up relevant policies.  
 
 
Housing Benefits 
 
20. As a result of pay adjustment, staff sides are concerned that 
their eligibility for departmental quarters (DQs) and Civil Service Public 
Housing Quota (CSPHQ) would be affected.  They hold the view that 
their entitled duration of stay in DQs should not be curtailed, and they 
should be exempted from paying higher level of DQ rent because the 
pay scales applicable to them are uplifted. 
 
 
21. We understand the significance of the provision of DQs in 
maintaining the morale of the disciplined services.  In this regard, the 
Security Bureau (SB), in consultation with the Civil Service Bureau and 
the disciplined services departments, is preparing a proposal to 
maintain the entitled period of stay in DQs of serving disciplined 
services staff.  The proposal will also be applicable to ICAC. 
 
 
22. As a result of the enhancements to the pay scales, some 
officers who currently reside in DQ one grade higher than the 
appropriate grade argue that they will be worse-off after conversion as 
they will be required to pay higher level of DQ rent according to the 
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established rules.  As it is the personal choice of individual officers 
concerned to decide whether or not to reside in DQ one level above the 
appropriate grade and that these officers will actually have a net 
increase in take home pay after the payment of the higher level of DQ 
rent, the CE-in-Council decided to adhere to the established rules with 
regard to the payment of DQ rent by all officers. 
 
 
23. As for CSPHQ Scheme, it is a discretionary housing benefit 
for junior civil servants including R&F disciplined services staff.  Since 
the income criteria under the CSPHQ Scheme are set at the maximum 
pay points of various R&F grades’ pay scales, the uplifted scale maxima 
of the pay scales as a result of the GSR will not affect R&F disciplined 
services staff’s eligibility for CSPHQ. 
 
 
Date of Implementation  
 
24. Given that the conduct of this GSR was announced in 
October 2018, and the exercise was only completed in June 2021, staff 
side representatives request retrospective implementation of the SCDS’ 
recommendations, reasoning that the Report should have been 
submitted in June 2020 had it not been for the spate of public order 
and violence events in 2019 and the COVID-19 pandemic.  They expect 
salary adjustments upon release of the Report, and hence argue that it 
would be unfair for both serving staff and those who have retired before 
the submission date to bear the consequences of delay.   
 
 
25. In line with previous practice, the SCDS defers to the 
Government to work out the date of implementation of its 
recommendations on salary and increment.  Implementation 
arrangements for past reviews were varied – review recommendations 
could either be implemented from a forward date or back-dated.  For 
the last GSR for the disciplined services, the salary and increment-
related recommendations were back-dated to 1 April 2009, i.e. the 
beginning of the fiscal year when the recommendations were approved 
by the FC.  For the current exercise, management and staff sides 
request a reasonable back-dating arrangement in light of the delayed 
submission of the Report.  Some even press for retrospective 
implementation from 1 October 2018 (i.e. the first day of month when 
the CE-in-Council decided to conduct GSR). 
 
 
26. While staff sides have expressed concerns that the delay has 
created unfairness, the SCDS, in formulating the recommendations, 
has given due consideration to the social changes in the past two years, 
in particular contributions of the disciplined services during the period 
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of social unrest and the COVID-19 epidemic.  In this sense, any changes 
to the job complexity of the disciplined services during the period of 
“delay” have already been reflected in the package of recommendations.  
Upon receipt of the Report, the Government has promptly taken action 
without ado, and has made every effort to seek to implement the 
recommendations therein as soon as possible.  Having taken into 
account also considerations including the Government’s fiscal position, 
the financial implications retrospective implementation would entail, 
societal expectations, and the fact that the SCDS had strived to 
complete the GSR amidst unprecedented challenges, the CE-in-Council 
decided to implement the salary and increment-related 
recommendations on the first day of the month of FC’s approval.   
 
 
27. As regards the proposals to create additional posts for the 
ImmD, FSD, C&ED and CSD and upgrading the post of GFS Controller, 
as the Government has already decided that there will not be any 
creation of additional permanent directorate post in 2021-22, these 
recommendations will be implemented at a later stage by the relevant 
bureaux.  The additional manpower resources will be sought with 
justifications in accordance with the established mechanism. 
 
 
Timetable for the next GSR 
  
28. Noting the recommendation that there should be a ten-year 
interval between each round of comprehensive GSR, some staff side 
representatives press for either an exact date of commencement of the 
next GSR or an exact date for submission of the GSR report.  The SCDS 
supports the CE-in-Council’s decision to have a ten-year interval 
between each round of the comprehensive GSR for disciplined services 
grades, having regard to the considerable time taken for a 
comprehensive review (covering all disciplined services grades and 
ranks), visits to different formations of each service and consultation 
with a wide spectrum of stakeholders.  The CE-in-Council decided that 
its decision to adopt a ten-year interval between GSRs should continue 
to be taken as a guiding principle, and the precise timing of the next 
review should be decided by the Government of the day after taking into 
consideration all relevant factors.   
 
 

IMPLICATIONS OF THE DECESION 

29. The decision is in conformity with the Basic Law, including 
the provisions concerning human rights.  It has no environmental, 
gender, productivity, and no sustainability implications other than the 
economic implications, and no significant family implications.   
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30. The financial implications to implement the 
recommendations (including the recommendations on salary and 
increment, and excluding the creation of additional Deputy 
Director/Deputy Commissioner posts for the ImmD, FSD, C&ED and 
CSD and upgrading the post of Controller, GFS) in the form of 
additional payroll cost to the civil service per year would be around 
$1,603 million8.   
 
 

PUBLIC CONSULTATION 

31. We consulted the LegCo Panel on Public Service (PS Panel) 
on 12 July 20219.  Members present supported in principle the Report’s 
recommendations.   
 
 

PUBLICITY 

32. A press release will be issued and a spokesperson will be 
available to answer media enquiries.  We have informed the SCDS, the 
SDCS, the Chairman of LegCo PS Panel, the disciplined services staff 
sides and departmental managements of the decision by the CE-in-
Council.  The approval of the Establishment Subcommittee and FC of 
LegCo will then be sought.   
 
 
33. Enquiries on this brief should be addressed to Mr Leo LI, 
Principal Assistant Secretary for the Civil Service (Tel: 2810 3112). 
 
 
 
 Civil Service Bureau 
10 August 2021 
 

                                                 
8  This estimate has not included the increase in payments for pension, Mandatory 

Provident Fund, Civil Service Provident Fund and allowances pegged with monthly 
salary.  There will not be any creation of additional permanent directorate post in 
2021-22.  As such, the estimate has not included the additional cost for the 
creation of additional posts and upgrading of post.  Separately, the additional cost 
for the provision of life-long medical and dental benefits to ICAC staff invalided as 
a result of injury on duty should be negligible as the number of eligible staff is quite 
small. 

 
9  LegCo PS Panel Chairman also invited interested LegCo Members to attend. 
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Annex A 
 
 

Guiding Principles and Considerations 
 
Guiding Principles 
 
  To ensure fairness and consistency, the SCDS has adopted the 
following common set of guiding principles for application across the 
disciplined services as set out in paragraph 1.15 of the Report –  

 
(a) it is the Government’s civil service pay policy to offer sufficient 

remuneration to attract, retain and motivate staff of suitable 
calibre to provide the public with an effective and efficient 
service; and such remuneration should be regarded as fair by 
both civil servants and the public they serve, through broad 
comparability if possible with the private sector; 

 
(b) the disciplined services (other than ICAC whose staff are public 

officers but not civil servants) are an integral part of the civil 
service; 

 
(c) the existing pay and conditions of service as well as the grade 

and rank structures of the disciplined services reflect the 
outcome of detailed deliberation in previous reviews, notably 
the 1988 Rennie Review1, the subsequent reviews conducted 
by the SCDS in the 1990s and 2008.  It is prudent and 
pragmatic to use the established pay principles, the existing 
pay structure and broad parameters developed over the years 
as the starting point for the GSR, and then identify areas for 
improvement and recommend targeted solutions;  

 
(d) any changes in the work nature, job duties, responsibilities 

and workload of each disciplined service since the last GSR, as 
well as in the public’s expectation toward the disciplined 
services grades amidst the changing social, economic and 
political landscapes, should be taken into account; 

 
(e) the recruitment, retention, career progression situation of each 

grade and rank in the disciplined services should be duly taken 
into account;  

 

                                                           
1   In February 1988, the Government invited the SCCS to commission an 

independent review on the pay and conditions of service of the disciplined services 
(i.e. HKPF, ImmD, FSD, C&ED and CSD).  A committee chaired by Mr A.L.Rennie 
(commonly known as the Rennie Committee) was commissioned in April 1988 to 
conduct the review (commonly known as the Rennie Review). 
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(f) any impact on staff management and morale considerations of 
each disciplined service should be fully recognised; and 

 
(g) any relevant wider community interests, including financial 

and economic considerations, should be taken into 
consideration as well. 

 
Relevant Considerations 
 
2.  The SCDS has also taken into account a host of other relevant 
considerations as highlighted in paragraphs 1.17 to 1.23 of the Report.  
We have extracted some salient consideration as follows - 
 
(a) direct comparison among the disciplined services or with the 

civilian counterparts is neither possible nor appropriate, the 
prevailing relativities among the disciplined services should 
only be changed when supported by strong justifications; 

 
(b) the six job factors and eleven special factors2 of disciplined 

services should continue to be adopted as the basis to inform 
the decision on the remuneration of the disciplined services;  

 
(c) the changes since the last GSR in the work nature, job duties, 

responsibilities and workload of the services amid the changing 
social-economic, legal, and political landscapes in Hong Kong 
as well as the rapid development of technology and innovations 
over the past decade;  

 
(d) the latest situations of recruitment, retention, career 

progression, staff management and morale in the disciplined 
services; and 

 
(e) human resource management are equally pivotal.  
 
 

                                                           
2  The job factors are: qualifications, skills and knowledge, physical requirements, 

individual responsibilities, scope and complexities of work, and discretion/freedom 
to act.  The special job factors are: stress, hardship, danger, discipline, restriction 
on freedom, social segregation, hours of work, unpredictable calls, shift patterns, 
intensity of efforts and problems related to the future. 
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Annex B 
Salaries of All Disciplined Services Grades 

Before and After Implementation of the Standing Committee on Disciplined 
Services Salaries and Conditions of Service’s Recommendations 

 
Correctional Services Department 

 

Grade / Rank Existing Proposed 

Commissioner of Correctional Services Grade 
Commissioner of Correctional 
Services 

GDS(C)4 
($265,150 – $273,000) 

DS(C)4 
($265,150 – $273,000) 

Deputy Commissioner of 
Correctional Services 

GDS(C)3 
($208,500 – $227,600) 

DS(C)3 
($208,500 – $227,600) 

Assistant Commissioner of 
Correctional Services 

GDS(C)2 
($179,350 – $196,050) 

DS(C)2 
($179,350 – $196,050) 

General Manager (Correctional Services Industries) Grade 
General Manager 
(Correctional Services 
Industries) 

GDS(C)1 
($155,450 – $170,200) 

 

DS(C)1 
($155,450 – $170,200) 

Officer/Superintendent of Correctional Services Grade 
Chief Superintendent of 
Correctional Services 

GDS(C)1 
 ($155,450 – $170,200) 

DS(C)1 
($155,450 – $170,200) 

Senior Superintendent of 
Correctional Services 

GDS(O)37 – 39 
($136,985 – $147,235) 

DS(O)38 – 40 (Note 1) 
($142,510 – $150,180) 

Superintendent of 
Correctional Services 

GDS(O)33 – 36 
($117,510 – $131,475) 

DS(O)34 – 37 
($121,880 – $136,985) 

Chief Officer GDS(O)27 – 32 
($91,615 – $110,110) 

DS(O)28 – 33 
($95,030 – $117,510) 

Principal Officer GDS(O)22 – 26 
($76,095 – $88,250) 

DS(O)23 – 27 
($78,970 – $91,615) 

Officer GDS(O)5 – 21(Note 2) 
($36,655 – $75,135) 

DS(O)6 – 22 
($39,045 – $76,095) 

 
 

                                                      
Note 
(1)  DS(O) 40 is a new pay point. 
 
(2)  The Officer rank at present has three incremental jumps (IJs), the first one upon completion of 

one year of satisfactory in-rank service, the second and the third upon completion of five and 
eight years of satisfactory in-rank service respectively and passing the qualifying examination 
for promotion.  The same IJ arrangement will apply in the proposed pay scale. 
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Grade / Rank Existing Proposed 

Industrial Officer (Correctional Services) Grade 
Superintendent of 
Correctional Services 
Industries 

GDS(O)33 – 36 
($117,510 – $131,475) 

DS(O)34 – 37 
($121,880 – $136,985) 

Chief Industrial Officer 
(Correctional Services) 

GDS(O)27 – 32 
($91,615 – $110,110) 

DS(O)28 – 33 
($95,030 – $117,510) 

Principal Industrial Officer 
(Correctional Services) 

GDS(O)22 – 26 
($76,095 – $88,250) 

DS(O)23 – 27 
($78,970 – $91,615) 

Industrial Officer 
(Correctional Services)(IO(CS))  

GDS(O)5 – 21 (Note 3) 
($36,655 – $75,135) 

DS(O)6 – 22 
($39,045 – $76,095) 

Technical Instructor (Correctional Services) Grade 
Technical Instructor 
(Correctional Services) 

GDS(O)4 – 14 
($34,590 – $59,290) 

DS(O)5 – 15 
($36,655 – $62,200) 

Assistant Officer Grade 
Assistant Officer I GDS(R)15 – 29 

($31,910 – $48,395) 
DS(R)17 – 32 (Note 4) 
($33,760 – $56,025) 

Assistant Officer II (AO II) GDS(R)2 – 14 (Note 5) 

($21,150 – $31,005) 
(plus four Long Service 
Increments (LSIs), one 

each upon completion of 
12, 18, 24 and 30 years 
of satisfactory in-rank 

service at GDS(R)15, 16, 
17 and 18 ($34,785) 

respectively) 

DS(R)3 – 16 (Note 6) 
($21,780 – $32,830) 

(plus five LSIs, one each 
upon completion of 12, 
18, 24, 30 and 36 years 
of satisfactory in-rank 
service at DS(R)17, 18, 

19, 20 and 21 ($37,740) 
respectively) 

                                                      
Note 
(3)  The IO(CS) rank at present has three IJs, the first one upon completion of one year of satisfactory 

in-rank service, the second and the third upon completion of five and eight years of satisfactory 
in-rank service respectively and passing the qualifying examination for promotion.  The same IJ 
arrangement will apply in the proposed pay scale.  Since there is at present no examination for 
the IO(CS) rank, the second and the third incremental jumps will only be granted after CSD has 
put in place an examination to the satisfaction of the CSB. 

 
(4) DS(R)30, DS(R)31 and DS(R)32 are new pay points for the top tier of the Rank and File grades, 

except for the Chief Immigration Assistant rank of the Immigration Department. 
 
(5)  The AO II rank at present has two IJs, one upon completion of one year of satisfactory in-rank 

service, and the other upon completion of five years of satisfactory in-rank service and passing 
the qualifying examination for promotion. 

 
(6)  In addition to (5) above, one more IJ will be granted to AO II rank upon completion of two years 

of satisfactory in-rank service. 
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Grade / Rank Existing Proposed 

Instructor (Correctional Services) Grade 
Instructor (Correctional 
Services) 

GDS(R)3 – 20 
($21,780 – $36,745) 

DS(R)4 – 22 
($22,405 – $38,795) 
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Salaries of All Disciplined Services Grades 
Before and After Implementation of the Standing Committee on Disciplined 

Services Salaries and Conditions of Service’s Recommendations 
 

Customs and Excise Department 
 

Grade/Rank Existing Proposed 

Commissioner of Customs and Excise Grade 
Commissioner of Customs 
and Excise 

GDS(C)4 
($265,150 – $273,000) 

DS(C)4 
($265,150 – $273,000) 

Deputy Commissioner of 
Customs and Excise 

GDS(C)3 
($208,500 – $227,600) 

DS(C)3 
($208,500 – $227,600) 

Assistant Commissioner of 
Customs and Excise 

GDS(C)2 
($179,350 – $196,050) 

DS(C)2 
($179,350 – $196,050) 

Inspector / Superintendent of Customs and Excise Grade 
Chief Superintendent of 
Customs and Excise 

GDS(C)1 
($155,450 – $170,200) 

DS(C)1 
($155,450 – $170,200) 

Senior Superintendent of 
Customs and Excise 

GDS(O)37 – 39 
($136,985 – $147,235) 

DS(O)38 – 40 (Note 1) 
($142,510 – $150,180) 

Superintendent of Customs 
and Excise 

GDS(O)33 – 36 
($117,510 – $131,475) 

DS(O)34 – 37 
($121,880 – $136,985) 

Assistant Superintendent of 
Customs and Excise 

GDS(O)27 – 32 
($91,615 – $110,110) 

DS(O)28 – 33 
($95,030 – $117,510) 

Senior Inspector of Customs 
and Excise 

GDS(O)22 – 26 
($76,095 – $88,250) 

DS(O)23 – 27 
($78,970 – $91,615) 

Inspector of Customs and 
Excise 

GDS(O)7 – 21 (Note 7) 
($41,380 – $75,135) 

DS(O)8 – 22 
($43,745 – $76,095) 

Customs Officer Grade 
Chief Customs Officer GDS(R) 24 – 29 

($40,955 – $48,395) 
DS(R) 26 – 32 (Note 4) 
($43,470 – $56,025) 

Senior Customs Officer GDS(R)15 – 24 
($31,910 – $40,955) 

DS(R)17 – 26 
($33,760 – $43,470) 

                                                      
Note 
(7)  The Inspector of Customs and Excise rank at present has three IJs, the first one upon completion 

of one year of satisfactory in-rank service, the second and the third upon completion of five and 
eight years of satisfactory in-rank service respectively and passing the qualifying examination 
for promotion.  The same IJ arrangement will apply in the proposed pay scale. 
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Grade/Rank Existing Proposed 

Customs Officer (CO) GDS(R)4 – 14 (Note 8) 
($22,405 – $31,005) 

(plus four LSIs, one each 
upon completion of 12, 
18, 24 and 30 years of 

satisfactory in-rank 
service at GDS(R)15, 16, 

17 and 18 ($34,785) 
respectively) 

DS(R)5 – 16 (Note 9) 
($23,045– $32,830) 
(plus five LSIs, one 

each upon completion 
of 12, 18, 24, 30 and 

36 years of satisfactory 
in-rank service at 

DS(R)17, 18, 19, 20 
and 21 ($37,740) 

respectively) 
 

 
  

                                                      
Note 
(8) The CO rank at present has two IJs, one upon completion of one year of satisfactory in-rank 

service, and the other upon completion of five years of satisfactory in-rank service and passing 
the qualifying examination for promotion.   

 
(9)  In addition to (8) above, one more IJ will be granted to CO rank upon completion of two years of 

satisfactory in-rank service. 
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Salaries of All Disciplined Services Grades 
Before and After Implementation of the Standing Committee on Disciplined 

Services Salaries and Conditions of Service’s Recommendations 
 

Fire Services Department 
 

Grade/Rank Existing Proposed 

Director of Fire Services Grade 
Director of Fire Services GDS(C)4 

($265,150 – $273,000) 
DS(C)4 

($265,150 – $273,000) 
Deputy Director of Fire 
Services          

GDS(C)3 
($208,500 – $227,600) 

DS(C)3 
($208,500 – $227,600) 

Chief Fire Officer Grade 
Chief Fire Officer GDS(C)2 

($179,350 – $196,050) 
DS(C)2 

($179,350 – $196,050) 
Deputy Chief Fire Officer GDS(C)1 

($155,450 – $170,200) 
DS(C)1 

($155,450 – $170,200) 
Station Officer / Divisional Officer Grade 
Fire Stream 
Senior Divisional Officer GDS(O)37 – 39 

($136,985 – $147,235) 
DS(O)38 – 40 (Note 1) 

($142,510 – $150,180) 
Divisional Officer GDS(O)33 – 36 

($117,510 – $131,475) 
DS(O)34 – 37 

($121,880 – $136,985) 
Assistant Divisional Officer 
(ADO) 

GDS(O)27 – 32 
($91,615 – $110,110) 

DS(O)28 – 33 
($95,030 – $117,510) 

Senior Station Officer (SStnO) 
(Note 10)  

GDS(O)22 – 26 
($76,095 – $88,250) 

DS(O)23 – 27 
($78,970 – $91,615) 

Station Officer (StnO) (Note 10) GDS(O)7 – 26 (Note 11) 
($41,380 – $88,250) 

DS(O)8 – 27 (Note 12) 
($43,745 – $91,615)  

 
 

                                                      
Note 
(10)  The StnO and SStnO ranks are on the ‘through scale arrangement’.  New recruits joining the 

StnO rank from 1 January 2010 and onwards will only advance to GDS(O)22 (DS(O)23 after 
the implementation of the proposed pay scale) and beyond after passing the qualifying 
examination for promotion. 

 
(11)  The StnO rank at present has one IJ upon completion of one year of satisfactory in-rank service. 
 
(12)  In addition to (11) above, one more IJ will be granted to StnO rank upon completion of two 

years of satisfactory in-rank service. 
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Grade/Rank Existing Proposed 

Mobilising and Communications Stream 
ADO (Control) GDS(O)27 – 32 

($91,615 – $110,110) 
DS(O)28 – 33 

($95,030 – $117,510) 
SStnO (Control) (Note 13) GDS(O)22 – 26 

($76,095 – $88,250) 
DS(O)23 – 27 

($78,970 – $91,615) 
StnO (Control) (Note 13)  GDS(O)5 – 26 (Note 14) 

($36,655 – $$88,250) 
DS(O)7 – 27 (Note 15) 

($41,380 – $91,615) 
Firemen Grade 
Fire Stream 
Principal Fireman (PFn) GDS(R) 24 – 29 

($40,955 – $48,395) 
DS(R) 26 – 32 (Note 4) 
($43,470 – $56,025) 

Senior Fireman (SFn) GDS(R)15 – 24 
($31,910 – $40,955) 

DS(R)17 – 26 
($33,760 – $43,470) 

Fireman (Fn) (Note 16) GDS(R)4 – 14 (Note 17) 
($22,405 – $31,005) 

(plus four LSIs, one each 
upon completion of 12, 
18, 24 and 30 years of 

satisfactory in-rank 
service at GDS(R)15, 16, 

17 and 18 ($34,785) 
respectively) 

DS(R)5 – 16 (Note 18) 
($23,045– $32,830) 
(plus five LSIs, one 

each upon completion 
of 12, 18, 24, 30 and 

36 years of satisfactory 
in-rank service at 

GDS(R)17, 18, 19, 20 
and 21 ($37,740) 

                                                      
Note 
(13)  The StnO (Control) and SStnO (Control) ranks are on the ‘through scale arrangement’.  New 

recruits joining the StnO (Control) rank from 1 January 2010 and onwards will only advance 
to GDS(O)22 (DS(O)23 after the implementation of the proposed pay scale) and beyond after 
passing the qualifying examination for promotion. 

 
(14)  The StnO (Control) rank at present has one IJ upon completion of one year of satisfactory in-

rank service. 
 
(15)  In addition to (14) above, one more IJ will be granted to StnO (Control) rank upon completion 

of two years of satisfactory in-rank service. 
 
(16)  For Fireman (Workshops) rank, the entry pay is GDS(R)2 (DS(R)3 after implementation of the 

proposed pay scale). 
 
(17)  The Fn rank at present has two IJs, one upon completion of one year of satisfactory in-rank 

service, and the other upon completion of five years of satisfactory in-rank service and passing 
the qualifying examination for promotion. 

 
(18)  In addition to (17) above, one more IJ will be granted to Fn rank upon completion of two years 

of satisfactory in-rank service.  
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Grade/Rank Existing Proposed 

respectively) 
Mobilising and Communications Stream  
PFn (Control) GDS(R) 24 – 29 

($40,955 – $48,395) 
DS(R) 26 – 32 (Note 4) 
($43,470 – $56,025) 

SFn (Control)  GDS(R)15 – 24 (Note 19) 
($31,910 – $40,955) 

DS(R)17 – 26 
($33,760 – $43,470) 

Ambulance Officer Grade 
Chief Ambulance Officer GDS(C)2 

($179,350 – $196,050) 
DS(C)2 

($179,350 – $196,050) 
Deputy Chief Ambulance 
Officer 

GDS(C)1 
($155,450 – $170,200) 

DS(C)1 
($155,450 – $170,200) 

Senior Assistant Chief 
Ambulance Officer 

GDS(O)37 – 39 
($136,985 – $147,235) 

DS(O)38 – 40 (Note 1) 
($142,510 – $150,180) 

Assistant Chief Ambulance 
Officer 

GDS(O)33 – 36 
($117,510 – $131,475) 

DS(O)34 – 37 
($121,880 – $136,985) 

Superintendent (Ambulance) GDS(O)27 – 32 
($91,615 – $110,110) 

DS(O)28 – 33 
($95,030 – $117,510) 

Senior Ambulance Officer GDS(O)22 – 26 
($76,095 – $88,250) 

DS(O)23 – 27 
($78,970 – $91,615) 

Ambulance Officer (AmbO) GDS(O)5 – 21 (Note 20) 
($36,655 – $75,135) 

DS(O)7 – 22 
($41,380 – $76,095) 

Ambulanceman Grade 
Principal Ambulanceman GDS(R) 24 – 29 

($40,955 – $48,395) 
DS(R) 26 – 32 (Note 4) 
($43,470 – $56,025) 

Senior Ambulanceman GDS(R)15 – 24 
($31,910 – $40,955) 

DS(R)17 – 26 
($33,760 – $43,470) 

                                                      
Note 
(19)  The SFn (Control) rank at present has one IJ upon completion of five years of satisfactory in-

rank service and passing the qualifying examination for promotion.  The same IJ arrangement 
will apply in the proposed pay scale. 

 
(20)  The AmbO rank at present has three IJs, the first one upon completion of one year of 

satisfactory in-rank service, the second and third upon completion of five and eight years of 
satisfactory in-rank service respectively and passing the qualifying examination for promotion.  
The same IJ arrangement will apply in the proposed pay scale. 
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Grade/Rank Existing Proposed 

Ambulanceman (Ambm) GDS(R)4 – 14 (Note 21) 
($22,405 – $31,005) 

(plus four LSIs, one each 
upon completion of 12, 
18, 24 and 30 years of 

satisfactory in-rank 
service at GDS(R)15, 16, 

17 and 18 ($34,785) 
respectively) 

DS(R)5 – 16 (Note 22) 
($23,045– $32,830) 
(plus five LSIs, one 

each upon completion 
of 12, 18, 24, 30 and 

36 years of satisfactory 
in-rank service at 

DS(R)17, 18, 19, 20 
and 21 ($37,740) 

respectively) 
  

                                                      
Note 
(21)  The Ambm rank at present has two IJs, one upon completion of one year of satisfactory in-rank 

service, and the other upon completion of five years of satisfactory in-rank service and passing 
the qualifying examination for promotion. 

 
(22)  In addition to (21) above, one more IJ will be granted to Ambm rank upon completion of two 

years of satisfactory in-rank service. 
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Salaries of All Disciplined Services Grades 
Before and After Implementation of the Standing Committee on Disciplined 

Services Salaries and Conditions of Service’s Recommendations 
 

Government Flying Service 
 

Grade/Rank Existing Proposed 

Controller, Government Flying Service Grade 
Controller, Government Flying 
Service  

GDS(C)3 
($208,500 – $227,600) 

DS(C)3a (Note 23) 
($236,650 – $251,100) 

Pilot Grade  
Chief Pilot GDS(C)1 

($155,450 – $170,200) 
DS(C)1 

($155,450 – $170,200) 
Senior Pilot GDS(O)37 – 39 

($136,985 – $147,235) 
DS(O)38 – 40 (Note 1) 

($142,510 - $150,180) 
Pilot I GDS(O)27 – 36  

($91,615 – $131,475) 
DS(O)28 – 37 (Note 24) 

($95,030 – $136,985) 
Pilot II GDS(O)14 – 26 (Note 25) 

($59,290 – $88,250) 
DS(O)15 – 27 (Note 26) 
($62,200 – $91,615) 

Cadet Pilot GDS(O)1b – 2 
($27,445 – $31,305) 

DS(O)1b – 2 
($27,445 – $31,305) 

Air Crewman Officer Grade 
Senior Air Crewman Officer  GDS(O)37 – 39 

($136,985 – $147,235) 
DS(O)38 – 40 (Note 1) 

($142,510 – $150,180) 
Air Crewman Officer (ACMO) I GDS(O)27 – 36 

($91,615 – $131,475) 
DS(O)28 – 37 

($95,030 – $136,985) 

                                                      
Note 
(23)  DS(C)3a is a new pay point. 
 
(24)  Two IJs will be granted to Pilot I rank upon completion of two years and five years of satisfactory 

in-rank service. 
 
(25)  The Pilot II rank at present has four IJs, two to be granted to those who have obtained dual 

licences for both helicopter and fixed-wing aircraft and are required to perform Pilot I flying 
duties frequently, the other two to those who have obtained an Instrument Rating and become 
qualified to operate as Captain in coastal and day offshore search and rescue in accordance with 
the GFS Operations Manual approved by Civil Aviation Department and are required to perform 
Pilot I flying duties frequently.   

 
(26)  The existing IJs arrangement of the Pilot II rank stated in (25) will be replaced by granting two 

IJs to the Pilot II rank upon completion of three years of satisfactory in-rank service and two IJs 
to the Pilot I rank as mentioned in (24). 
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Grade/Rank Existing Proposed 

ACMO II GDS(O)18 – 26 
($71,010 – $88,250) 

DS(O)19 – 27 
($73,650 – $91,615) 

ACMO III GDS(R)7, 9,  
GDS(O)1b – 17 (Note 27)  
($24,775 – $68,065) 

DS(R)8, 10, 
DS(O)1a – 18 

($25,650– $71,010) 
Aircraft Engineer Grade 
Chief Aircraft Engineer GDS(C)1 

($155,450 – $170,200) 
DS(C)1 

($155,450 – $170,200) 
Senior Aircraft Engineer GDS(O)37 – 38 

($136,985 – $142,510) 
DS(O)38 - 40 (Note 1) 

($142,510 - $150,180) 
Aircraft Engineer (AE) GDS(O)22 – 36 

($76,095 – $131,475) 
DS(O)23 – 37 (Note 28) 

($78,970 – $136,985) 
Aircraft Technician Grade 
Chief Aircraft Technician GDS(O)13 – 25 

($56,445 – $84,940) 
DS(O)14 – 26 

($59,290 – $88,250) 
Senior Aircraft Technician  GDS(O)7 – 12 

($41,380 – $53,590) 
DS(O)8 – 13 

($43,745 – $56,445) 
Aircraft Technician (AT)  GDS(R) 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 

GDS(O) 1 – 6 
($21,780 – $39,045) 

DS(R) 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 
DS(O) 2 – 7 (Note 29) 

($22,405 – $41,380) 
  

                                                      
Note 
(27)  The ACMO III rank at present has seven IJs, one each upon passing the qualifying examination 

at Levels 1, 2 and 4 of the ACMO’s training respectively, and two each upon passing the 
qualifying examination at Levels 3 and 5 of the ACMO’s training respectively.  The same IJ 
arrangement will apply in the proposed pay scale. 

 
(28)  A maximum of two IJs will be granted to the AE rank who have obtained specified professional 

qualifications. 
 
(29)  A maximum of two IJs will be granted to the AT rank who have obtained specified 

approval/authorisation. 
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Salaries of All Disciplined Services Grades 
Before and After Implementation of the Standing Committee on Disciplined 

Services Salaries and Conditions of Service’s Recommendations 
 

Hong Kong Police Force 
 

Grade/Rank Existing Proposed* 

Commissioner of Police Grade  
Commissioner of Police PPS 59 

($295,150 – $303,950) 
PPS 59 

($295,150 - $303,950) 
Deputy Commissioner of 
Police 

PPS 58 
($243,800 – $258,800) 

PPS 58 
($243,800 – $258,800) 

Senior Assistant 
Commissioner of Police 

PPS 57 
($208,500 – $227,600) 

PPS 57 
($208,500 – $227,600) 

Assistant Commissioner of 
Police 

PPS 56 
($179,350 – $196,050) 

PPS 56 
($179,350 – $196,050) 

Police Inspector / Superintendent Grade 
Chief Superintendent of Police 
(CSP) 

PPS 55 
($155,450 – $170,200) 

PPS 55 (Note 30) 
($155,450 – $174,775) 

Senior Superintendent of 
Police (SSP) 

PPS 53 – 54a 
($136,985 – $147,235) 

PPS 54 – 54b (Note 31) 
($142,510 - $150,915) 

Superintendent of Police PPS 49 – 52 
($117,510 – $131,475) 

PPS 50 – 53 
($121,880 – $136,985) 

Chief Inspector of Police PPS 43 – 48 
($91,615 – $110,110) 

PPS 44 – 49 
($95,030 – $117,510) 

Senior Inspector of Police 
(SIP) (Note 32) 

PPS 38 – 42 
($76,095 – $88,250) 

PPS 39 – 43 
($78,970 – $91,615) 

*PPS 20-30 are recalibrated. 

                                                      
Note 
(30)  One additional increment will be added to PPS 55 (i.e. PPS 55 (5)).  
 
(31)  PPS 54b is a new pay point. 
 
(32)  The IP and SIP ranks are on the “through scale arrangement”.  New recruits joining the IP rank 

from 1 January 2010 and onwards will only advance to PPS 38 (PPS 39 after the implementation 
of the proposed pay scale) and beyond after passing the qualifying examination for promotion. 
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Grade/Rank Existing Proposed* 

Inspector of Police (IP) (Note 32)  PPS 23 – 42 (Note 33) 
($44,910 – $88,250) 

PPS 24 – 43 (Note 34) 
($47,080 – $91,615) 

Junior Police Officer Grade  
Police Station Sergeant 
(SSGT) 

PPS 22 – 31 
($43,870 – $62,340) 

PPS 24 – 33a (Note 35) 
($47,080 – $69,535) 

Police Sergeant PPS 15 – 24 
($36,290 – $46,295) 

PPS 17 – 28 
($38,365 – $55,080) 

Police Constable (PC) PPS 3 – 15 (Note 36) 
($25,380 – $36,290) 
(plus four LSIs, one 

each upon completion 
of 12, 18, 24 and 30 

years of satisfactory in-
rank service at PPS 16, 

17, 18 and 19 
($40,610) respectively) 

PPS 4 – 17 (Note 37) 
($26,190 – $38,365) 

(plus five LSIs, one each 
upon completion of 12, 
18, 24, 30 and 36 years 
of satisfactory in-rank 
service at PPS 18, 19, 

20, 21 and 22 ($44,380) 
respectively) 

                                                      
Note 
(33)  The IP rank at present has three IJs, first two upon completion of one year of satisfactory in-

rank service, and the third upon completion of two years of satisfactory in-rank service. 
 
(34) In addition to (33) above, two more IJs will be granted to IP rank upon completion of three years 

of satisfactory in-rank service. 
 
(35) PPS 33(a) is a new pay point for the SSGT rank.  It is not a point for progression for IP grade.   
 
(36)  The PC rank at present has four IJs, the first one upon passing out; the second and third upon 

completion of one year and two years of satisfactory in-rank service respectively, and the fourth 
one upon completion of five years of satisfactory in-rank service and passing the qualifying 
examination for promotion. 

 
(37)  In addition to (36) above, one more IJ will be granted to PC rank upon completion of three years 

of satisfactory in-rank service.  
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Salaries of All Disciplined Services Grades 
Before and After Implementation of the Standing Committee on Disciplined 

Services Salaries and Conditions of Service’s Recommendations 
 

Immigration Department 
 

Grade/Rank Existing Proposed 

Director of Immigration Grade 
Director of Immigration GDS(C)4 

($265,150 – $273,000) 
DS(C)4 

($265,150 – $273,000) 
Deputy Director of 
Immigration           

GDS(C)3 
($208,500 – $227,600) 

DS(C)3 
($208,500 – $227,600) 

Assistant Director of 
Immigration 

GDS(C)2 
 ($179,350 – $196,050) 

DS(C)2 
($179,350 – $196,050) 

Immigration Officer Grade  
Senior Principal Immigration 
Officer 

GDS(C)1 
($155,450 – $170,200) 

DS(C)1 
($155,450 – $170,200) 

Principal Immigration Officer GDS(O)37 – 39 
($136,985 – $147,235) 

DS(O)38 – 40 (Note 1) 
($142,510 - $150,180) 

Assistant Principal 
Immigration Officer  

GDS(O)33 – 36 
($117,510 – $131,475) 

DS(O)34 – 37 
($121,880 – $136,985) 

Chief Immigration Officer GDS(O)27 – 32 
($91,615 – $110,110) 

DS(O)28 – 33 
($95,030 – $117,510) 

Senior Immigration Officer GDS(O)22 – 26 
($76,095 – $88,250) 

DS(O)23 – 27 
($78,970 – $91,615) 

Immigration Officer (IO) GDS(O)5 – 21 (Note 38) 
($36,655 – $75,135) 

DS(O)7– 22 
($41,380 – $76,095) 

Immigration Assistant Grade 
Chief Immigration Assistant 
(CIA) 

GDS(R)23 – 28 
($39,900 – $46,550) 

DS(R)25 – 31a (Note 39) 

($42,170 – $54,690) 
Senior Immigration Assistant GDS(R)14 – 23 

($31,005 – $39,900) 
DS(R)16 – 25 

($32,830 – $42,170) 

                                                      
Note 
(38)  The IO rank at present has three IJs, the first one upon completion of one year of satisfactory 

in-rank service, the second and third upon completion of five and eight years of satisfactory in-
rank service respectively and passing the qualifying examination for promotion.  The same IJ 
arrangement will apply in the proposed pay scale. 

 
(39)  DS(R)31a is a new pay point for the CIA rank.  It is not a point for progression for other R&F 

ranks. 
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Grade/Rank Existing Proposed 

Immigration Assistant (IA) GDS(R)3 – 13 (Note 40) 
($21,780 – $30,100) 

(plus four LSIs, one each 
upon completion of 12, 
18, 24 and 30 years of 

satisfactory in-rank 
service at GDS(R)14, 15, 

16 and 17 ($33,760) 
respectively) 

DS(R)4a – 15 (Note 41) 
($22,725 – $31,910) 
(plus five LSIs, one 

each upon completion 
of 12, 18, 24, 30 and 

36 years of satisfactory 
in-rank service at 

DS(R)16, 17, 18, 19 
and 20 ($36,745) 

respectively) 
 
  

                                                      
Note 
(40) The IA rank at present has one IJ upon completion of one year of satisfactory in-rank service. 
 
(41)  In addition to (40) above, two more IJs will be granted to the IA rank, one each upon completion 

of two years and five years of satisfactory in-rank service respectively and passing the qualifying 
examination for promotion.  DS(R)4a is a new pay point for the IA rank.  It is not a point for 
progression for other R&F ranks. 
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Salaries of All Disciplined Services Grades 
Before and After Implementation of the Standing Committee on Disciplined 

Services Salaries and Conditions of Service’s Recommendations 
 

Independent Commission Against Corruption (ICAC) 
 

Grade/Rank Existing Proposed 

Directorate Ranks 
Director of Operations, 
Commission Against 
Corruption 

IPS 48 
($243,800 – $258,800) 

IPS 48 
 ($243,800 – $258,800) 

Deputy Director of 
Operations, Commission 
Against Corruption 

IPS 47 
($208,500 – $227,600) 

IPS 47 
($208,500 – $227,600) 

Senior Assistant Director of 
Community Relations, 
Commission Against 
Corruption 

IPS 47 
($208,500 – $227,600) 

IPS 47 
($208,500 – $227,600) 

Senior Assistant Director of 
Corruption Prevention, 
Commission Against 
Corruption 

IPS 47 
($208,500 – $227,600) 

IPS 47 
($208,500 – $227,600) 

Assistant Director, 
Commission Against 
Corruption 

IPS 46 
($179,350 - $196,050) 

IPS 46 
($179,350 - $196,050) 

Secretary to the Commission 
Against Corruption 

IPS 46  
($179,350 - $196,050) 

IPS 46 
($179,350 - $196,050) 

Commission Against Corruption Officer Grade 
Chief Commission Against 
Corruption Officer 

IPS 45 
($155,450 – $170,200) 

IPS 45 
($155,450 – $170,200) 

Senior Commission Against 
Corruption Officer 

IPS 43 – 44a 
($136,985 – $147,235) 

IPS 44 – 44b (Note 42) 
($142,510 – 150,180) 

Commission Against 
Corruption Officer (Upper)  

IPS 36 – 42 
($102,210 – $131,475) 

IPS 37 – 43 
($106,060 – $136,985) 

 
 
 
 

  

                                                      
Note 
(42)  IPS 44b is a new pay point. 
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Grade/Rank Existing Proposed 

Commission Against 
Corruption Officer (Middle) 
(CACO(M)) (Note 43) 

IPS 29 – 35 
($76,225 – $98,215) 

IPS 30 – 36 
($79,855 – $102,210) 

Commission Against 
Corruption Officer (Lower) 
(CACO(L)) (Note 43)(Note 44) 

IPS 12 – 35 (Note 44) 
($38,945 – $98,215) 

IPS 13 –36 
($40,025 – $102,210) 

Assistant Commission Against 
Corruption Officer (ACACO) 

IPS 4 – 14 (Note 45) 
($23,045 – $41,100) 

IPS 5 –17 (Note 46)(Note 47) 
($25,000 – $45,315) 

Commission Against Corruption Investigator Grade 
Chief Commission Against 
Corruption Controller 

IPS 29 – 35 
($76,225 – $98,215) 

IPS 30 – 36 
($79,855 – $102,210) 

Senior Commission Against 
Corruption Controller  

IPS 23 – 28 
($61,225 - $74,110) 

IPS 24 – 29 
($64,520 - $76,225) 

Commission Against 
Corruption Controller 

IPS 12 – IPS 21 
($38,945 - $54,585) 

IPS 15 – IPS 23 
($41,625 – $61,225) 

Commission Against 
Corruption Investigator (Main 
Stream) (CACI(MS)) 

IPS 4 – 14 (Note 48) 

($23,045 – $41,100) 
IPS 5 – 17 (Note 47) 

($25,000 – $45,315) 

Commission Against 
Corruption Investigator 
(Attendant Stream)) 

IPS 2 – 8 
($21,360 – $30,955) 

IPS 3 – 9 
($22,210 – $32,845) 

Forensic Accountant Grade   
Chief Forensic Accountant IPS 45 

($155,450 – $170,200) 
 

IPS 45 
($155,450 – $170,200) 

 

                                                      
Note 
(43)  The CACO(M) and CACO(L) ranks are on the ‘through scale arrangement’.  New recruits joining 

the CACO(L) rank from 1 January 2010 and onwards will only advance to IPS 29 (IPS 30 after 
the implementation of the proposed pay scale) and beyond after passing the qualifying 
examination for promotion. 

 
(44)  Staff in the CACO(L) rank will be granted one IJ in their second agreement.  The same IJ 

arrangement will apply in the proposed pay scale. 
 
(45)  Staff in the ACACO rank will be granted one IJ in their second agreement. 
 
(46)  In addition to (45) above, one more IJ will be given to the ACACO rank upon the commencement 

of the second agreement. 
 
(47)  IPS 3 and IPS 15 serve as starting pay points only.  They are not points for progression. 
 
(48)  Staff in the CACI (MS) rank will be granted one IJ in their second agreement.  The same IJ 

arrangement will apply in the proposed pay scale. 
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Grade/Rank Existing Proposed 

Senior Forensic Accountant IPS 41 – 44a 
($126,565 – $147,235) 

IPS 42 – 44b (Note 42) 
($131,475 - $150,180) 

Forensic Accountant  IPS 26 – 40 
($71,145 – $121,880) 

IPS 27 – 41 
($73,375 – $126,565) 

 



政府飛行服務隊飛機技術員工會 

Government Flying Service Aircraft Technicians Union 

電話:  23058275 

電郵:  gfsatunion@gmail.com 

香港添馬 

添美道 2 號 

政府總部西翼 9 樓 

公務員事務局 

公務員事務局局長 

聶德權先生, JP 

聶局長: 

紀律部隊職系架構檢討 2018 

    政府飛行服務隊飛機技術員工會（下稱本會）欣悉紀律人員薪俸及服務條

件常務委員會早前就紀律部隊職系架構檢討 2018 提出初步建議，惟本會對以

下幾點有所關注。 

    上述初步建議當中，紀常會提出「政府應決定有關薪酬和增薪點建議的最

適當生 效日期」，我們表示非常關注。我們認為延遲近一年的提交報告日期，

確實不是政府或 紀常會能夠預計，但無可否認，相關延誤對各位同事士氣造成

一定程度的打擊，畢竟 各位同事熱切期待了十年才獲這個可以公平反映合理薪

酬和架構的機會，而職系架構檢討無疑是對過往十年的辛勤努力和工作性質改

變的認同和肯定。 

    本會希望生效日期為紀常會提交報告日期，即二零二零年六月，以符合本

會同事對是次職系架構檢討之合理期望，確認同事過去十年所作的努力。 

    紀常會亦提出為飛機技術員職級增加最多兩個跳薪點，以認同我們為取得

技術和專業資格所付出的努力，以便能更好地履行職務。過去十年，為了應對

規管要求和便利部門的運作需要，飛機技術員人員為配合新的職責與行業的最

新發展，獲取了專門的資格/認可/授權，令隊內飛機的停飛期和維修時間大大縮

短，飛機的可用性從而大為提升。 
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    就以上建議，本會重申一點，考獲專門資格/認可/授權的，不單單只有飛機

技術員職級，而是整個飛機技術員職系。總飛機技術員及高級飛機技術員兩個

職級，除了要付出努力獲得同樣專門資格/認可/授權外，更要比飛機技術員對所

持有資格有更深入認識，以便指導及帶領飛機技術員進行相關工作。而且，飛

機技術員要獲得專門資格/認可/授權的前置訓練相當長，按個別人士進度可能長

達十年，同事未及取得兩個跳薪點，已經到達職級頂薪，此等安排實在有違原

意。 

    本會希望總飛機技術員/高級飛機技術員職級的努力及付出同樣獲得認同，

現建議兩個跳薪點應該涵概整個飛機技術員職系，於整個職系中獲得最多兩個

跳薪點，以便對各同事付出作出認同。 

順頌 鈞祺 

 

 

 

辛銘堃 

政府飛行服務隊 飛機技術員工會 理事長 

2021 年 7 月 2 日 



電搞Tel.:

發文人：胡偉雄總監

政府飛行服務隊
香港大嶼山

香治國際儉場
南環路18號

From: Captain West Wu 

Controller 

GOVERNl\宜ENT FLYING SERVICE 

18 South Perimeter Road 
Hong Kong International Airport 

Lantau, Hong Kong 

傳真Fax:

(852) 2305 8202 

(852) 22 l 5 0230 

書時為飛餒，赴嶺重洋
We Serve Over and Above 

綱姑Web Site ：﹒ http://www.gfs.gov.hk/ 

電郵E-mail ：﹒ westwu@gfs.gov.hk

本處檔號Our Ref.: L品1 (1) to GFS CR/4-85/3/1(6) 

CSBCR/PG/4-085-001 /57 來函檔號Your Ref.: 

叫y 2021

Mrs Ingrid Yeung, JP 
Permanent Secretary for the Civil Service 
9/F, West Wing 
Central Government Offices 
2 Tim Mei Avenue 
Tamar 

;})a凡扎r，！ ﹒

Grade Structure Review for the Disciplined Services 

Thank you for your letter of 23 June 2021. I would like to info「m you 
that the management of the Government Flying Service has no specific 
comment on the findings and recommendations of the repo此 on the 
grade structure review for the disciplined services. 

As for the staff side, we gathered from the respective sta仟

associations/unions that their main concern is the effective date of the 
recommendations, particularly those concerning pay increments. As 
the issue of the repo吋had been deferred, they would suggest that the 
pay increments could take retrospective effect so that retired 。fficers
since 2020 would also benefit from the recommendations put fo附a「d.
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Kowloon Central Post Office 
P. O. Box No. 74552 

香港添馬 

添美道 2 號 

政府總部西翼 9 樓 

公務員事務局 

公務員事務局局長 

聶德權先生，JP 

聶局長： 

紀律部隊職系架構檢討 

香港消防控制組職員會欣悉紀律人員薪俸及服務條件常務委員會(下稱’紀常會’)於本

年 6 月 23 日就紀律部隊職系架構檢討 2018 向行政長官提交報告書，本會謹此感謝行政長

官於 2018 年指示紀常會進行紀律部隊職系架構檢討 2018，給予消防處控制組人員檢討薪

酬架構的機會，亦感謝紀常會為職系架構檢討在過往三十多個月的付出和努力。 

就紀律部隊職系架構檢討 2018 報告書(下稱’報告書’)內容而言，本會認為相關建議

未能吸引、挽留和激勵有合適才幹的人於控制組工作，亦未能充分地對控制組人員的付出

和專業表示認同。相關理據如下︰ 

1 長期服務增薪點 

根據早年文獻，長期服務增薪點是「為員佐級忠誠能幹的人員在最低

職級服務多年的一個獎勵」、是為了「激勵員工，維持士氣」「獎勵

豐富寶貴經驗」「嘉許一直良好表現」。 

報告書第十一章 11.18 段亦指出設立長期服務增薪點原因為「有關職

系部分最低職級人員雖然資深且表現優秀，但由於職系的金字塔狀指

揮架構所限而無法晉升至較高職級。長期服務增薪點是一種獎勵，用

以維持員工士氣和鼓勵基本職級的資深人員繼續服務。」；並於

11.22 段指出「設立長期服務增薪點，是意識到由於指揮架構所限，

該等職級部分人員無法晉升至較高職級。發放該等增薪點，對能幹忠
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誠而仍留在有關紀律部隊員佐級職系第一層職級的資深人員來說，是

一種獎勵。」 

本會在 2019 年就職系架構檢討向紀常會提交書面意見時亦曾經詳列

相關理據，以要求為「消防隊目(控制)」職級增設長期服務增薪點；

並於紀常會為職系架構檢討 2018 定下初步建議時，再度要求考慮本

會此項要求，惟最終仍被拒絕，並於報告書第 11.22 段交代拒絕原因

為「薪級處於或達到員佐級職系第二層職級水平」。 

 

本會分析 

觀乎報告書所述及以往文獻，本會能歸納長期服務增薪點的主要理據

為「員佐級招聘職級」和「晉升機會」 

本會重申， 

1.1 按照聘用指南(Guide to appointment)，消防隊目(控制)是消

防處控制組的員佐級招聘階級，這是不爭的事實。 

1.2 晉升機會而言，現時符合資格領取長期服務增薪點的六個職

級，三個職級晉升機會比消防隊目(控制)較佳而另外三個職級

則較困難1。 

故此，消防隊目(控制)屬員佐級招聘職級，而礙於指揮架構，部分人

員無法晉升至較高職級，合乎長期服務增薪點的原意和理念。現時，

147 名消防隊目(控制)職級人員2，當中 44 位(29.93%) 已達到頂薪點

而未獲晉升。 

至於報告書所提及的拒絕原因，我們並不認同，現時可獲長期服務增

薪點的六個職級，其薪級亦不盡相同，但無疑該薪級是各職系應得

的；當中，警員薪級不但處於和達到，更可超越3報告書所指的「第二

層職級水平」，卻仍可獲長期服務增薪點，足證長期服務增薪點與薪

級水平，沒有實質關聯。 

控制組明顯乎合一切相關條件設立長期服務增薪點，卻一而再被拒

絕，而未獲合理解釋，這樣無疑是對控制組招聘職級人員的「忠誠」

「能幹」「良好表現」「豐富寶貴經驗」的質疑，對控制組人員士氣

造成極大打擊。 

 

 
1 晉升機會可參照招聘職級與第一晉升階級比例，以作出客觀評估。(數據參見附錄一) 
2 消防隊目(控制)編制為 151人，現實際人手為 147人。 
3 警員原有頂薪點薪金為$36290，超越了消防隊目(控制)的首五個薪點；計算長期服務增薪點後，警員薪金可達

$40610，與消防隊目(控制)頂薪點$40955，大致相約。如職系架構檢討報告書內容實施後，警員新頂薪點薪金為

$38365，同樣超越了消防隊目(控制)的首五個薪點，計算長期服務增薪點後，警員薪金可達$44380，超越了消防隊目

(控制)新頂薪點的$43470。(數據參見附錄二) 



 

2 職務相關津貼 

消防處控制組駐守消防通訊中心的人員，自 2018 年起，考獲國際認

可的 EMD(緊急醫療調派員證書)資格4，並向報案人提供「調派後指

引」服務，亦即在救護車到達現場之前，教導報案人向傷病者施救，

以增加其存活率及防止傷勢惡化。 

此項新增服務至今已提供了逾 32 個月，救人無數，尤其以施行心肺

復甦法、孕婦分娩、哽塞等個案，成效特別顯著；惟津貼申請多月，

至今仍未聞喜訊。報告書第十五章，15.6 段指出「工作相關津貼建

議，一般而言應在緊接有關當局批准後翌月的第一天生效，但如有理

據支持不在該日生效的例外情況除外，而在該等情況下需具體地徵詢

紀常會的意見」。 

 

本會分析 

本會實在難以認同報告書第 15 章所述之津貼發放方式。對於推行新

增服務而申領的職務相關津貼，即使在申請期間，人員仍在提供相關

服務，直至津貼獲批一刻、甚至發放當月，所提供的新增服務，本質

並無改變，卻一直無償繼續執行額外職務。本會認為政府是有社會責

任，建立正面形象，以身作則，為社會各界樹立典範，這觀點與報告

書亦吻合；故此，政府在津貼課題上，應打破傳統5，因時制宜，鼓勵

員工進行額外職務、承擔額外責任，才能讓部門服務一再順利優化，

令意外/病患存活率一再提升，務使香港成為安居樂業的地方。 

我們實在不忍心，同事以積極態度，學習額外知識、考取額外國際認

可資格、承擔額外責任、提供額外服務，卻被剝削應得的補償。我們

亦相信，當初設立職務相關津貼的原意和初心，是合理地補償紀律人

員的額外付出，而非要從人員額外工作/職務/付出之中獲取利益或節

省公帑。 

我們期望，「調派後指引」職務相關津貼，能夠盡快獲得批准，並將

津貼生效日期追溯至 2018 年 10 月，亦即開始提供新增服務的日

期，以樹立良好僱主形象，讓員工「有汗出、有糧出」，真正為私營

企業樹立典範；相關應用亦應擴展至往後其他因新增服務而申領的職

務相關津貼。 

 

 

 
4 相關資格需每兩年續領一次，續領條件包括考試及累積進修時數。 
5 「工作相關津貼，一般而言應在緊接有關當局批准後翌月的第一天生效」源自公務員事務規例 685(6)段。 



 

3 流失率 

本會在 2019 年就職系架構檢討向紀常會提交書面意見時，引述了不

少數據，指出控制組職系在挽留人員方面，持續地存在極大困難，流

失率可謂幾乎冠絕各個紀律部隊職系。報告書第十一章 11.7 段亦表

示「就員佐級職系的招聘職級而言，我們留意到二級懲教助理職級、

工藝教導員 (懲教事務)職級、關員職級、消防隊目 (控制)職級和入境

事務助理員職級的人手流失和轉職數字較高」。 

在書面意見中，本會指出「高流失率對任何一間機構都是一個負擔」

及「浪費培訓資源及時間」，正與 11.8 段所指「已受訓人員不斷流

失，等同浪費培訓資源」互相呼應。惟 11.14 段指出「至於上文第 

11.7 段所提及，工藝教導員(懲教事務)職級和消防隊目(控制)職級人

手流失和員工轉職數字在過去五年較高，它們的招聘情況令人滿意，

而且每年只有少數人員辭職」。然後，就再沒有就高流失率的問題，

作出任何針對性的措施和建議。 

 

本會分析 

消防處控制組編制為約二百多人，當中消防隊目(控制)職級編制為

151 ，固然每年只有少數人員辭職，但對比之下，已佔一個相當的百

份比。再者，不停填補辭職人員，除了浪費訓練資源，亦使經驗無法

累積，可惜在報告書第 11 章只承認了相關事實，而未有在第 11 章其

他段落針對性建議優化薪酬或服務條件。本會擔憂，若只察覺問題而

不面對不處理，同一問題在十年後的下一個職系架構檢討，或許依然

存在。畢竟，在職系架構檢討 2008 已察覺高流失率的問題6，而至今

薪酬和服務條件仍未能改善相關狀況7。以本年首三個月為例，據了

解，控制組人員轉職至其他部門或遞交辭職申請等非自然流失，已佔

編制人數的 3%左右。 

 

本會亦希望指出，消防處控制組人員難免經常日夜輪班且需持續高度集中，卻正是

很多嚴重慢性和長期病患的其中一個最大元凶。本會希望，服務政府多年的新聘用條款紀

律人員，能與退休金人員一樣，在退休後正是最需要醫療服務時，獲終身醫療牙科福利。 

 

綜合以上各點，本會認為消防處控制組職系面對相當嚴重的挽留人才問題，有需要

提升其職位的吸引力，包括但不限於 「以長期服務增薪點獎勵忠誠能幹但處於招聘職級的

 
6 職系架構檢討 2008報告書第六章 6.14段指出「消防隊目(控制)職級的流失率有上升趨勢」 
7 職系架構檢討 2008報告書數據指 2003-2008五個年度，流失率平均為 3.40%。(數據詳見附錄三) 



消防隊目(控制)」。此外，本會也認為，為樹立良好僱主榜樣，理應「加設追溯期以完善

津貼申請制度為人員額外付出予以合理補償」，並積極探討為服務政府多年的紀律部隊人

員增設終身醫療福利。 

 

此外，紀常會於 2018 獲行政長官指示進行職系架構檢討，提交報告書卻延誤了一

整年8，縱使本會理解延誤並非政府或紀常會可預計，但作為僱員，亦有其合理期望預算於

2020 年獲得因過往十年的付出和工作重大改變的薪酬調整。至今，有消息指昰次檢討將不

設追溯期，對紀律人員的士氣造成嚴重打擊；本會希望當局能考慮為職系架構檢討 2018

設立追溯期，防止士氣再度下滑。 

 

本會誠希     局長閣下，向行政會議轉達本會意見，並體恤我們的難處和理解我們的

關注，讓消防處真正能吸引、挽留和激勵有合適才幹的人於控制組工作。 

 

順頌    鈞祺 

 

 

 

陳健麟 

香港消防控制組職員會主席 

2021 年 7 月 13 日 

 

 

 

副本抄送︰ 

紀律人員薪俸及服務條件常務委員會 

消防處處長 

 
8 職系架構檢討 2018報告書於 2021年 6月 23日完成，比原定的 2020年 6月，延誤了約一年。 



 

 

附錄一 – 晉升機會 

 

晉升機會應參照招聘職級與第一晉升階級的編制比例︰ 

招聘職級 / 第一晉升階級名稱 招聘職級編制 第一晉升階級編制 晉升比例 

警員 / 警長 21281 5388 3.95︰1 

消防員 / 消防隊目 3662 1342 2.73︰1 

救護員 / 救護隊目 1946 783 2.48︰1 

消防隊目(控制) / 消防總隊目(控制) 151 70 2.16︰1 

關員 / 高級關員 3092 1475 2.10︰1 

二級懲教助理 / 一級懲教助理 2934 2059 1.42︰1 

入境事務助理員/高級入境事務助理員 1389 2879 0.48︰1 

 

 



 

附錄二 – 薪級比較 

 



 

附錄三 – 非自然流失數據 

 

消防隊目(控制)職級非自然流失數據 

職系架構檢討 2008 前 

 2003-2004 

年度 

2004-2005 

年度 

2005-2006 

年度 

2006-2007 

年度 

2007-2008 

年度 

人數 1 3 7 5 5 

佔實際人數 

百分比 

0.77% 2.36% 5.60% 4.13% 4.14% 

平均值︰3.40% 

職系架構檢討 2018 前 

 2014-2015 

年度 

2015-2016 

年度 

2016-2017 

年度 

2017-2018 

年度 

2018-2019 

年度 

(截至 30.9.2018) 

人數 4 4 4 2 7 

佔實際人數 

百分比 

3.20% 3.45% 3.33% 1.65% 4.43% 

註︰數據包括離職/辭職/轉職至其他職系，但不包括自然流失如退休。 
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0 '"'"' INDEPENDENT COMMISSION AGAINST CORRUPTION 

�! iE� )J/ii!l(�� Commissioner, ICAC
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,!ri1,:itl'i!i!i:1IHl<3035111 303 Java Road, North Point, Hong Kong 

IC.t1.C �,! Tel: (852) 2826 3111 1!.!l; Fax: (852) 2810 8956 iJllJJI: Website: http://www.icac.org.hk

Our Ref: ICAC ADM CR 4-85/9 (C)

Mrs Ingrid YEUNG 
Permanent Secretary for the Civil Service
Civil Service Bureau 
West Wing, Central Government Offices
2 Tim Mei Avenue 
Tamar, Hong Kong

Dear / �lA ·cf__
1 

15 July 2021

Grade Structure Review for the Disciplined Services 

Thank you for your letter of 23 June 2021 inviting ICAC's
management and staff views on the grade structure review ("GSR") report
issued by the Standing Committee on Disciplined Services Salaries and
Conditions of Service on 23 June 2021.

You may note from the report that ICAC has been restraint and
prudent in the proposals made to improve our pay and conditions and grade
structure. As corruption is a deadly virus that requires relentless efforts to
keep it abate, it is of utmost importance that ICAC can maintain its
competitiveness in attracting appropriate talents to carry on the mission of
anti-corruption. We are disappointed that ICAC is not offered the same
level of enhancement in a number of areas in the review as compared with
other disciplined services and our requests for being treated fairly and
equally in the granting oflong service increments and post-service medical
and dental benefits were not given due consideration. I am afraid that such
disparity will not only deal a blow to our staff morale, but also affect the
quality of our manpower and thus our effectiveness in the long run. I
provide at the Annex views and comments by ICAC management on the
report. I understand that ICAC's staff side takes the same view as the
management on the two issues specified above and the ICAC Departmental
Grade Staff Committee will submit their comments to CSB separately.
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政府飛行服務隊機師工會 

Government Flying Service 

Pilots’ Union 

政府飛行服務隊空勤主任協會 

Government Flying Service 

Air Crewman Officers Association 

政府飛行服務隊飛機工程師會 

Government Flying Service 

Aircraft Engineers Association 

政府飛行服務隊飛機技術員工會 

Government Flying Service 

Aircraft Technicians Union 

懲教事務職員協會（高級組） 

Correctional Services 

Officers’ Association 

(Senior Section) 

懲教事務職員協會（初級組） 

Correctional Services 

Officers’ Association 

(Junior Section) 

香港海關官員協會 

Association of Customs & 

Excise Service Officers 

香港海關關員工會 

Hong Kong Customs 

Officers Union 

香港消防控制組職員會 

Hong Kong Fire Services 

Control Staff’s Union 

香港消防處救護員會 

Hong Kong Fire  

Services Department  

Ambulancemen’s Union 

香港消防處救護主任協會 

Hong Kong Fire Services  

Department Ambulance  

Officers Association 

香港消防主任協會 

Hong Kong Fire Services 

Officers Association 

香港消防處職工總會 

Hong Kong Fire Services 

Department 

Staffs General Association 

香港入境事務助理員工會 

Hong Kong Immigration  

Assistants Union 

入境事務主任協會 

Immigration Service 

Officers Association 

紀律部隊評議會 (職方 )  

Disciplined Services Consultative Council 

(Staff Side)

Room 326, East Wing, 

Central Government Offices, 

2 Tim Mei Avenue, 

Tamar, Hong Kong 

Tel. No. 2810 2703 

Fax No. 2537 6937

本函檔號 : (70) in SS/DSCC/S-2 Pt.  IV 

來函檔號 : CSBCR/PG/4-085-001/57 

香港  

添美道 2 號  

政府總部西翼 9 樓  

公務員事務局常任秘書長

楊何蓓茵女士 ,JP 

(傳真: 2868 5069) 

楊太 : 

紀律部隊職系架構檢討 

謝謝你於 6 月 23 日的來函。紀律部隊評議會 (職方)對紀律部

隊職系架構檢討報告書的意見如下 : 

1. 政府應為這次職系架構檢討設置追溯期至 2019 年 4 月 1

日，並之後確切依從報告書的建議，每 10 年再為紀律部

隊進行一次全面職系架構檢討（即下次職系架構檢討應

在 2028 年進行）。

2. 報告書內職系轉換薪級的安排會對同事的福利和待遇帶

來不理想的情況 :

(i) 就員佐級同事而言，資歷較淺的同事之薪金或會

追及資歷較深的同事。

(ii) 由於一些津貼的計算是依從薪級表的薪點，當局

應刪除實際沒有同事支取的薪點，即員佐級薪級

表的第一和二點。

(iii)  在主任級同事方面，如離開宿舍之薪點並沒有於

新薪級表實行後作出相應調整，這將縮短同事能

居住在宿舍的年期。

3. 紀評 (職方 )支持入境事務處所有紀律人員職系 /職級的

起薪點和頂薪點與其他四支一般紀律部隊看齊。

傳真函件
Chinese version only 

只附中文版



 

 

 

 

 

敬希  局方能積極考慮上述意見和作出適當的調節。  
 

 

          紀律部隊評議會 (職方 )主席  

           雷得信  

 

 
 

  

  

副本送 : 

 

懲教署署長    (傳真號碼: 2802 0184) 

海關關長      (傳真號碼: 2854 1959) 

政府飛行服務隊總監  (傳真號碼 : 2215 0230) 

消防處處長     (傳真號碼: 2368 0175) 

入境事務處處長   (傳真號碼: 2507 3581) 

 

 

2021 年 7 月 15 日  
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Submission of Views on Grade Structure Review from KWAN KA KIT

csdadmin@csd.gov.hk  to: gsr@csd.gov.hk 2021/07/09 上午 09:53

1 個附件檔

GSR_View_Submission.docxGSR_View_Submission.docx

please provide suggestions....

by KWAN KA KIT (07233) / AOI

Appendix 4



致： 公務員事務局

To： Civil Service Bureau 

經： 懲教署職系架構檢討小組

Via： Grade Structure Review Team, Correctional Services Department 
地址/Address : 懲教署總部 香港灣仔港灣道十二號 灣仔政府大樓二十三樓 

Correctional Services Department Headquarters, 23/F, Wanchai Tower, 12 Harbour Road, Wan Chai 

傳真/Fax : 25115986 

電郵/Email: gsr@csd.gov.hk 

就紀常會於 2021 年 6 月 23 日發表的職系架構檢討報告提交意見 

Submission of views on Grade Structure Review Report issued by the 

Standing Committee on Disciplined Services Salaries and Conditions of Service on 23rd June 2021 

1. 一級懲教助理的起薪點將會向上調整兩個薪級點及於現有頂薪點上增加三個薪級點，但

在建議中大部份一級懲教助理卻只會上調一個薪級點是否存在一個結構性的誤會，至令

剛升級的一級懲教助理與已經升級一年的一級懲教助理變為同一薪級點，甚或變相無故

拉長了整個一級懲教助理的增薪期，這絕對是一個匪夷所思的建議。於職系架構檢討前

一級懲教助理的增薪期為 12 至 14 年，但部份的一級懲教助理獲晉升後剩下的工作年期

往往已經少於 12 至 14 年，原則上已經沒有可能達到薪級表中的頂薪點，所以如果在架

構檢討後所建議提高的兩個起薪點不能夠即時讓現職的一級懲教助理調升兩個增薪點，

根本上這並不是一個切合現況的調整方案，亦令在同一職系中（懲教助理）卻出現不同

的調整決定實屬有欠公允。就個人感受而言，以時間去計算雖然仍可以達至新設的頂薪

點，但我在二級懲教助理的職位中工作超過 20 年，絕對明白二級懲教助理工作的辛酸，

但一級懲教助理的工作亦絕不輕易，兩者的工作範疇息息相關，環環緊扣。因此絕不應

該存在不同的檢討建議，假若管方仍然一意孤行這個對相同工種卻有不同調整的建議，

抹殺一眾一級懲教助理為部門的默默付出，實非一個理想的決定。

2. 希望在職系檢查中的建議生效日期能夠設有一個追溯期。這檢討計劃是在 2018 年進行

的，期間經歷不同的社會狀況至令報告書延遲於 2021 年才能夠完成及公布。雖然在 2019
年的社會運動及 2020 至 2021 年的疫情影響下，整個社會的經濟狀況有所改變，但這對

整個紀律部隊的工作環境和所要面對的困難是有增無減的，我們的工作環境和壓力只會

不斷增加。另外檢討是在 2018 年開始進行的，如果建議的檢討沒有一個追溯期對於剛剛

服務至退休年期，但在 2018 年至 2021 年間仍然在崗位上堅毅不屈，默默付出的同袍實

在並不公平，作為一個共同進退互相守望的工作團隊，絕不能夠只著眼於將會獲得的檢

討調整，而忘卻在檢討過程中仍然經歷辛勞工作，但現在已經下崗休息的前輩同袍。因

此縱然設立追溯期這個決定或許與社會期望有所落差，但作為職方代表及紀律部隊的一

員才是經歷辛苦工作及直接面對挑戰的一份子，我認為這個訴求是必須公開提出的，即

或不然何來迎難而上的氣慨。



簽名 

Signature： 

姓名 

 Name： 

職級 

Rank： 

日期 

Date： 



Urgent Return Receipt Requested

Submission of Views on Grade Structure Review from SHE SHING YIP

csdadmin@csd.gov.hk  to: gsr@csd.gov.hk 2021/07/12 下午 12:13

懲教署院所地點偏遠，職員居住地區，以往交通較之現在更為不便，平均約用四小時
來回.職員因工作而留宿時間極多，工作、休息及留宿時的環境以往更為艱難，對家庭
的影響亦極為巨大。以往因沒有相約時期有大量職員退休出現，懲教助理升職所須年
期極長及機會亦少。但眾懲教助理依然默默耕耘，繼續努力工作以維持院所正常運
作。而現在的懲教助理更須要不斷自我增值，以適應不斷變化及突發的所內及所外事
情，亦承受巨大的精神壓力，而一級懲教助理在進升前後之表現亦極為良好，進升後
亦要承擔更大的管理犯人及其他任務，而一級懲教助理及二級懲教助理亦是相當重要
的前線人員，而薪酬亦在同一薪級表上。因懲教職務的壓力和艱辛，我建議一級懲教
助理亦同樣於今次紀律部隊職系架構檢討中即時提高兩個薪點，以表其共同經歷多年
艱辛的成果。多謝！

by SHE SHING YIP (00152) / AOI

Appendix 5



Urgent Return Receipt Requested

Submission of Views on Grade Structure Review from CHUN CHI FUNG

csdadmin@csd.gov.hk  to: gsr@csd.gov.hk 2021/07/12 上午 08:41

懲教署院所設施陳舊，地點偏遠，以往交通較之現在更為不便，職員因工作而留宿時
間極多，工作、休息及留宿時的環境以往更為艱難，對家庭的影響亦極為巨大。以往
因沒有相約時期有大量職員退休出現，懲教助理升職所須年期極長及機會亦少。但眾
懲教助理依然默默耕耘，繼續努力工作以維持院所正常運作。而現在的懲教助理更須
要不斷自我增值，以適應不斷變化及突發的所內及所外事情，亦承受巨大的精神壓
力，而一級懲教助理在進升前後之表現亦極為良好，進升後亦要承擔更大的管理犯人
及其他任務，而一級懲教助理及二級懲教助理亦是相當重要的前線人員，而薪酬亦在
同一薪級表上。因懲教職務的壓力和艱辛，我建議一級懲教助理亦同樣於今次紀律部
隊職系架構檢討中即時提高兩個薪點，以表其共同經歷多年艱辛的成果。多謝閱讀！

by CHUN CHI FUNG (00960) / AOI

Appendix 6
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Urgent Return Receipt Requested

Submission of Views on Grade Structure Review from LAI CHI CHUNG

csdadmin@csd.gov.hk  to: gsr@csd.gov.hk 2021/06/25 上午 09:52

我認為長期服務增薪點應該給予各職級人員,因為各職級人員也有他們長期服務的貢
獻.

by LAI CHI CHUNG (00820) / AOI

Appendix 7



Urgent Return Receipt Requested

Submission of Views on Grade Structure Review from WONG KA KIN

csdadmin@csd.gov.hk  to: gsr@csd.gov.hk 2021/07/02 下午 02:26

In a sense based on the report of the Review, it is glad to know that our 
disciplined staff at all ranks shall have increments at more than 2 
thousand and even several thousand dollars. Whereas, in my defense, Officer 
rank will only have it less than 1 thousand, to wit the least one even when 
compared with AO staff.  This definitely cannot show the contributions and 
dedications heretofore from Officer Staff. Please have an eye on it! Thank 
you! 

by WONG KA KIN (10748) / OFFR

Appendix 8
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lit Iii TEL NO. : 852-2733 7711 

Mrs. Ingrid YEUNG, JP 
Permanent Secretary for the Civil Service 
9/F, West Wing, Central Government Office, 
2 Tim Mei Avenue, Tamar, 
Hong Kong 

FIRE SERVICES DEPARTMENT 

GOVERNMENT OF THE HONG KONG 

SPECIAL ADMINISTRATIVE REGION 

FIRE SERVICES HEADQUARTERS BUILDING, 
NQ. 1 HONG CHONG ROAD, 

TSIM SHA TSUI EAST, KOWLOON, 
HONG KONG. 

16 July 2021 

Grade Structure Review for the Disciplined Services 

Thank you for your letter of 23 June 2021 providing us with a copy 
of the Report on the Grade Structure Review for the Disciplined Services Grades. 

Having studied the findings and recommendations in the report, we 
feel most of our proposals and justifications set out in our departmental 
submission on the Grade Structure Review (GSR) have not been duly reflected in 
the report. We fully appreciate the grave difficulties of the Standing Committee 
on Disciplined Services Salaries and Conditions of Service (SCDS) in balancing 
all factors in addressing the claims of different disciplined services and grades, but 
we can also envisage that our staff would be disappointed as their unanimous 
strong demands for an independent pay scale for the Fire Services would not be 
met. To ease the adverse impact on staff morale and departmental operation on 
account of our recruitment difficulties, the Department likes to further offer our 
views on the following two matters: 

(i) The pay scale structures of both Fire Stream Officer Grade
and the Police Inspector/Superintendent Grade have always
stayed comparatively the same. In this regard, it is observed
that the long-standing parity between these two Grades will

English version only 
只附英文版
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Our Ref: CP SCR 4-85/1 (1/2021) C Pt.4 

Your Ref: CSCR/PG/4-085-001/57 

Mrs Ingrid Yeung 

Permanent Secretary for the Civil Service 

Civil Service Bureau 

West Wing, Central Government Offices, 

2 Tim Mei Avenue, Tamar, 

Hong Kong 

Dear I� A,(, d.,

HONG KONG POLICE 

HEADQUARTERS 

ARSENAL STREET 

HONGKONG 

16th July 2021 

Grade Structure Review for the Disciplined Services Grades 

In response to the Report on the Grade Structure Review for the 

Disciplined Services Grades ("the Report") released by the Standing 

Committee on Disciplined Services Salaries and Conditions of Service 

("SCDS") on 23 June 2021, the Force management notes its findings and 

recommendations, and wishes to highlight the following management views 

and staff concerns : 

a) The Report acknowledges to a certain extent the uniqueness, complexity

and hardships of police work, and the unprecedented challenges faced by

the Force arising from its radically changing operating environment.

The Force management appreciates these observations in the said Report,

and particularly those on the extensive doxxing, physical and

psychological attacks, hate crimes and antipathy on police officers and

their children even in public hospitals and schools since June 2019.

b) In terms of pay adjustments, the enhancements proposed in the Report for

the ranks from Police Constables ("PCs") to Chief Superintendents

1 

English version only 
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Summary of Responses and Comments on 

the Report on Grade Structure Review (GSR) from Staff Associations/ Union 

 

Staff Associations/ Unions Responses and Comments 

Staff Association of Hong Kong 

Customs and Excise Service Senior 

Officers (Annex A) 

 

(1)  The association has no further comment. 

Association of Customs & Excise 

Service Officers 

(Annex B) 

(1) The association welcomes and supports the recommendations made in 

relation to the Customs. 

(2) The association anticipates the recommendations to be implemented in due 

course. 

(3) The association wishes for a reasonable retrospective effective date. 

(4) The association proposes the eligibility for departmental quarters to peg to 

the rank of the officers and to relax the eligibility criteria (i.e. to allow 

officers to stay in departmental quarters to be curtailed until they are 

promoted to the rank of Assistant Superintendent or are eligible to apply 

for Non-accountable Cash Allowance. 

 

Hong Kong Customs and Excise Staff 

General Association 

(Annex C) 

(1) The association welcomes the enhancements to the pay scales and addition 

of incremental jumps. 

(2) The association is disappointed that the Disciplined Services Overtime 

Allowance and acting allowances remain status quo. 

Annex H 
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(3) The association is disappointed about the interval between each round of

the comprehensive GSR for disciplined services grades remains to be ten

years.

(4) The association proposes the retrospective effective date to be fixed on 1

April 2021.

(5) The association anticipates the Administration to follow-up the

recommendations in relation to the provision of post-retirement medical

and dental benefits to civil servants appointed on or after 1 June 2000.

(6) The association anticipates the Administration to follow-up the requests for

increasing the supply of departmental quarters and to lift the trigger point

of cessation of the eligibility of inspectorate grade officers for departmental

quarters to the maximum pay point of Senior Inspector.

Hong Kong Customs & Excise Customs 

Officer Grade Association 

(Annexes D and E) 

(1) The association is disappointed and found the report unacceptable for its

generality and bias and sole recommendations to the adjustments to pay

points and a part of organization structure.

(2) The report did not address to the association’s proposals and rationales

which included:

- standardization of basic salary across different disciplined services

departments/ agency.

- reduction of conditioned hours of work.

- provision of post-retirement medical and dental benefits to civil

servants appointed on or after 1 June 2000.
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- provision of local education allowance to civil servants appointed on 

or after 1 June 2000. 

 

Hong Kong Chinese Civil Servants; 

Association –  

Customs Officer Grade Branch 

(Annex F) 

(1) The association is satisfied with the enhancements to the pay scales for the 

Rank and File Grade and suggests the Department and staff associations/ 

union to explain the conversion arrangements to colleagues. 

(2) The association welcomes and is thankful to the Committee for accepting 

its proposal on granting an additional long service increment. 

(3) The Association are highly concerned about the revision of conditioned 

hours of work and will urge the Department to carry out trial run on 

reduction of conditioned hours of work. 

(4) The association supports the Department to proactively consider to 

introduce various job-related allowances.  The association invites the 

Department to explore the feasibility to enhance the laundry allowance and 

allowance for handling dangerous goods. 

(5) The association opts that a retrospective effective date should be fixed. 

 

Hong Kong Customs Officers Union 

(Annex G) 

(1) The union supplements its proposal by the following: 

- introducing a new investigation duty allowance; 

- introducing an allowance for officers undertaking duties related to high-

speed pursuit and interception of vessels at sea; and 

- extending the eligibility criteria for Extra Duties Allowance for the 

Disciplined Services (Marine) to all eligible C&E Service staff 
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undertaking regular navigation/engineering duties in addition to normal 

customs duties. 

(2) The union concerns the determination of retrospective effective date.



政府紀律部隊人員總工會 

香港新界元朗派遞局 

郵政信箱 275 號 

電 話 : 2892 1977 

傳 真 : 2892 1387 

網 址 : www.gdsgu.org.hk 

電 郵︰info@gdsgu.org.hk

Government Disciplined Services 
General  Union 

Post Office Box 275, Yuen Long 

Delivery Office, Yuen Long, 
New Territories, Hong Kong. 

  Tel: 2892 1977  Fax: 2892 1387 

Website : www.gdsgu.org.hk 

E-mail: info@gdsgu.org.hk

香港添馬 

添美道 2 號 

政府總部西翼 9 樓 

公務員事務局 

公務員事務局局長 

聶德權先生，JP 

聶局長： 

紀律部隊職系架構檢討 2018 – 意見書 

本會感謝     閣下於本年 7 月 7 日就紀律部隊職系架構檢討事宜與本會代表會面作

出討論。本會謹代表各紀律部隊人員再次感謝行政長官會同行政會議於 2018 年指示紀律

人員薪俸及服務條件常務委員會(下稱’紀常會’)為紀律部隊進行職系架構檢討，讓紀律部

隊人員薪酬得以合理檢討。惟本會詳閱紀律部隊職系架構檢討 2018 報告書後，對內容和

建議，感到失望；對於紀常會未有接納本會下列建議，制造了不少不公平現象，對個別

職系甚至整個紀律部隊的士氣和團結性造成打擊。相關要求現表列如下，供     貴局參考︰ 

I  公平薪酬待遇  

1  入境處員佐級薪酬  

本會要求將入境處員佐級人員薪酬看齊其他部隊的員佐級相

應階級之薪酬，換而言之，將其入職階級及兩個晉升階級薪

酬分別上調至  紀律人員 (員佐級 )薪級表第 5 -1 6 點、1 7- 26

點及 26 -3 2 點。  

2  長期服務增薪點  

消防處控制組及懲教署工藝教導員均為「員佐級」及「入職

階級」，縱使服務多年忠誠能幹，有部分將不會晉至較高職

級 (晉升機會並不比其他職系優越 )，惟多年來，並未有設長

期服務增薪點定時獎勵其豐富寶貴經驗，嘉許一直良好表現

的基層人員。本會要求將長期服務增薪點涵蓋所有員佐級入

職階級。  

3  主任級跳薪點  

各部隊主任級人員均面對嚴重的人員流失問題，惟初步建議

中，只有「消防隊長 (行動/控制 )」可於服務滿 2 年及表現良

好，獲一個跳薪點。本會要求將上述跳薪點安排涵蓋至所有

主任級入職階級。  
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I I   整體紀律部隊事宜  

 1  新聘用條款人員退休後終身醫療牙科福利  

紀律部隊人員難免經常日夜輪班且需持續高度集中，卻正是

很多嚴重慢性和長期病患的其中一個最大元凶。本會希望，

服務政府多年的新聘用條款紀律人員，能與退休金人員一

樣，在退休後正是最需要醫療服務時，獲終身醫療牙科福

利。  

 

 2  職系架構檢討的生效日期  

報告書提出「政府應決定有關薪酬和增薪點建議的最適當生

效日期」，我們表示非常關注。是次十年一度的檢討主要針

對 2 00 8 年至 2 01 8 年此十年間各職系的重大職務改變和各

項人事數據等，而薪酬調整對於上述改變，本質上已是滯

後。我們認為延遲近一年的提交報告日期，確實不是能夠預

計，但無可否認，滯後的報告因意外延誤對紀律部隊人員士

氣造成一定程度的打擊，畢竟紀律部隊人員熱切期待了十年

才獲這個可以公平反映合理薪酬和架構的機會，而職系架構

檢討無疑是對過往十年的辛勤努力和工作性質改變的認同和

肯定。就職系架構檢討的各項薪酬/薪點建議，本會認為應追

溯至 20 18 年 1 0 月，而不受行政會議 /立法會的審批程序等

非固定因素影響。  

 

 3  職系架構檢討的頻密程度  

行政長官會同行政會議於 20 18 年 1 0 月 2 日決定邀請紀常

會為紀律部隊「進行」職系架構檢討，及日後應每隔十年為

紀律部隊「進行」職系架構檢討。本會認為，以常理詮釋，

是次職系架構檢討是 2 01 8 年「進行」，而每隔十年「進

行」是指 20 18 年、2 02 8 年、2 03 8 年及以後的每隔十年均

「進行」職系架構檢討，而不應受制於檢討所需時間、報告

編撰有否因意外而延誤、每次的遞交報告日期等無法估算的

因素。當中的十年間隔應由 2 01 8 年 10  年開始進行檢討起

計算，而非提交報告日期或獲批准撥款日期。  

 

 4  職務相關津貼的生效日期  

職務相關津貼的申請，不少是因應該職級 /職系人員需新增額

外的工作，並因應新增服務而考取額外的認可資格及承擔新

增服務帶來的責任。本會認為此等申請獲批准時，應將生效

日期追溯至服務提供當天，以確保紀律人員的額外付出獲充

分的肯定和合理補償，貫徹設立職務相關津貼的初心，並樹

立良好僱主榜樣。  

 

 5  職務相關津貼的計算  

現時職務相關津貼是以一般紀律人員 (員佐級 )薪級表的第 1

薪點計算，惟這第 1 薪點作為很久以前的入職薪點，已完成

其歷史任務，當局仍保留第 1 薪點並以此為津貼金額計算實

在不合事宜。本會認為職務相關津貼應以該職級實質入職薪

點計算。  



 

 

 6  逾時工作津貼的計算  

紀律部隊人員面對人員流失、未獲分配編制人手等情況，往

往需要犠性原有休班的休息和共聚天倫的時間，額外參與逾

時工作更份，以保持部門的原有服務水平；現時逾時工作津

貼計算方法 (逾時工作津貼時薪為該人員月薪的 1/ 17 5)，惟

參照勞工處<<標準工時政策研究報告>>，國際間很多國家

規定逾時工作時薪為原時薪的 1. 5 倍。本會認為紀律部隊逾

時工作津貼時薪，亦應提升至時薪的 1 .5 倍，為社會樹立良

好僱主榜樣。  

 

 7  薪級表轉換  

本會察覺在現行薪級表轉換 (N or mal  C on v e rs i on  

R ul es )，會造成「滿一年年資的入職階級人員，會被首年入

職的人員追至同一薪點」、「晉升後滿一年的人員，會被剛

獲晉升人員追到同一薪點」及「達到第 32 點的日期只依靠

生效日期及原增薪月份；而導致部分較遲晉升及頂薪之人員

比部分較早晉升級頂薪之人員較早達到第 3 2 薪點。」。本

會認為，上述情況引致早獲晉升人員  被  遲獲晉升人員  追上

同一薪點，甚至超越其薪點，均屬不公平現象，甚至影響享

用其他福利的公平性 (包括但不限於宿舍計分制度 )。本會要

求以比較合理的方法轉換薪級表，以建議起薪點的提升數

目，為現職人員提升同一數量的薪點。  

 

 8  主任級人員宿舍安排  

報告書建議，「主任級人員起薪點及頂薪點各提高一個薪

點」，亦即現職主任級人員在建議獲批准後將即時提高一個

薪點；惟處於第 1 9 薪點的人員卻或許會因為每月數百元的

薪金上調 (第 19、20 薪點差距為 74 0 港元 )，無奈進入了高

級公務員的薪金並需立即提早遷離宿舍。本會表示關注。  

   

 

本會希望     貴局能就上述各點，了解本會對報告書的看法，並與本會攜手與政府

改善紀律部隊人員的薪酬待遇，達至吸引、挽留和激勵有合適才幹的人，為巿民提供成

效與效率兼備的公共服務的目標；並解決各種不公平狀況，防止士氣再度下滑。 

  

 
何振邦 

政府紀律部隊人員總工會主席 

2021 年 7 月 21 日 

 
政府紀律部隊人員總工會  成員團體  

香港消防主任協會  香港消防處救護主任協會  香港海關官員協會  香港海關關員工會 
香港消防處救護員會   香港消防控制組職員會   香港入境事務助理員工會 

政府飛行服務隊飛機技術員工會   政府飛行服務隊空勤主任協會 

政府飛行服務隊飛機工程師會   香港懲教人員總工會 
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